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THE ' DAILY-; IOWAN 
I a waC i t y' 5 Mar n i n 9 New s 'p ape r 

Fair, Cooler 
IOWA: Fair, partly cloudy and 
cooler today with hirhest tempera

ture no,,; wind 20-25 mph. 
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Seize Rich Borneo 
In.vaders Pay Heavy Price 

WAR IN PACIFIC 'IS FOUGHT OVER GREAT DISTANCES 

--\',R -& Ni:i\iAlF~~~~~~======:P;;;::=;;;i::=:i~;:;:;~~:::~~C5~~~ 

In Gaining Smashed Wells 
BA'l'! VIA, Netherlands East Indie: ' (A P)-'l'al'akan off north

elllit BOrlll'O hIlS fulJen to a Japanese U' twit of ovcrwhclming 
power, but the oue prize for which the iuYadcr had paid so heay
ily ill sllips aud planes and men-the island's oil-is still many a 
mOllth out oe his grasp, Lhe Dutch announced last night. 

Almost simultancously with the clisc,loslU'e of the N.E.I. com
mand that the small 'l'al'akan garrison had been overrun by vastly 
superior forces and that only a tragic few of i t8 men had rcached 
the Borneo mainland alive, it was established that the Dutch had 
meant business whcn Lhey warned the cnemy it would be easier to 
collie rol' the island's I'iches than to taltc them away. 

All oil wells altd equipment were so sma 'hed by Lhe little band 
of Dutch dcfendcts, said an authorized spokesman , that many 
mouths of labol' will be required 
to get Ulcm j 11 t 0 productiou 
agaiu. 

"They have found," Ite udd
e(1&imply, "that we arc far from 
bluUing when we anneunced that 
no oil installatio.ns weuld be per
mitted to fall into. their hands." 

OU Flow Shut Off 

Jap Progress 
On Singapore 
Is Slackened 
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Oil Fields 
One Man (ontrol Over U.S. "' 

, , 

Industry to 'End (onfusion.' 
WASIIING'l'ON (AP)-Pre ident Roo cvelt cl'cuted a one-IDUll 

control ovor America's vast wm' production effort last nigbt with 
all power concentt'ated in Donald M .• elson, as a sort of general
issimo or supply. 

'rile Sl1rprise IInnOUl1cement wa~ given ont at thc\Vhite Ho.use 
about two hours before Wenden TJ. Willkie, repnbUcan president
ial nominee in 1940, was to go on the air with a demand that one
lllan control be set up to end" debating society" methods. 

An advance text or the Willkie speech had been distributed in 
Washington carly in thc day, and ·Willkic himself bad conferred 
at the V{bite 11o.use this forenooll. 

Under the president's plan , still incomplete, a new war pro· 
-------------.dllction board will be establish

U.s. Arlill~ry 
Pounds Back 
Nippon Troops .. 

ed, and Nelson made its chair· 
man. Nelson hilS been serving as 
executive dil'cctor of the supply 
priorities and allocations board. 
Members of SPA B, comprising 
seme o.f the highest officials of the 
governllent, will serve en the new 
board-under NelsOn. 

Power Over Industry 

Thus was shut nU the source o.f 
petroleum flow o.f 80,000 tens a 
month ~ a flew of extrao.rdinary 
blgh quality. 

I -
MacArthur's Forces 
Hand Jarring Setback 
To Nipponese Invader 

The big blurf pipe - smoking 
Nelsen who. came into the defense 
program as its purchasing agent 
mo.nths ago and has stepped co.n
stantly into. more respo.nsible pesi
tions, will have the power ef :final 
decision en all questions ef pro.
curement and pro.duction. 

Tarakan, the first East Indies 
poaessio.n to. fall to. the enemy, 
was overrun by such a swarm of 
Japanese as to. defy efficial esti
mate and, because. radIo. commun
ication was bro.ken early in the 
assault, it was explained that the 
full stOry might llever be knewn. 

Tho Dutch conunuilique report
ing loss oC thc ' island made no. 
mention of hew the fighting was 
JOinc in the Minahassa section o.f 
the island o.f Celebes, where earl
Jet landings had been made en Ule 
lett wing of the Japallese invas
ion thrust. 

Unendlnf Alr AUacks 
It made clear, hew ever, that the 

Japanese fie.ct and troopships were 
under unending a e ria I assault, 
Dutch and allied (australian and 
American) bembers already had 
hit two Japanese cruisers and 
four transports--this in the 1irst 
two days of the invasion. 

Plurully Outnumbered 
Tal'akao's story, Incomplete aod 

a story of defeat though it was, 
was told with no lack of pride in 
these islands, for the pitifully eut
numbered Dutch had beld on fer 
two bloody days, eu t ef contact 
with the world outside, and, reel
ing back at last to .a death that 
was all but wmmon, hall (V\ly dIs
charged theIr last task ef demeli
tion. 

None knew just hew many ferc
es the Japanese had hurled at 
Tarakan; there were rumors that 
the Invaders had numbered 20,-
000 men. 

Enemy Submarines 
~nk Steamship Near 
Nova Scotia Coastline 

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN 
PO{lT (AP)-An enemy subma
rine brought the war closer to 
American sho.res within the last 
two days by sinking wltheut w~rn
in. a large aImed steamship 160 
miles oU Nova Scotia. 

Two torpedoes 1inil\hed off the 
liner, presumably British, and ac
COunted for perhaps 90 1 I v e s. 
Nlnety-o.ne were known rescued 
after 20 hours in near zero weath
er on the bleak Atlantic. Among 
thOle saved were 66 Chinese, be
lieved to have lJeen crewmen. 

Destructive Blasting 
In Path of Invader 
Slows Enemy Drive 

SINGAPORE (AP)-Demolllion 
squads o.f royal engincel'~ carried I 
eut broad and dcstructlve blasting 
operatlo.ns in the path of the Jap
anese invader yesterday, eHective
ly easing pressure en British forces 
co.ntinuing their withdrawal along 
a line 150 miles above Singapere. 

News of the slowed Japanese 
progress came as Singapore it
self shoek with exploding bombs 
dropped by Japanese raiders. But 
the RAF i tseJ! had cascaded tons 
of bombs upon the Japanese base 
at Singora, in so.uthern Thailand, 
during the night. 
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Bl'itish lIirmen followed up this 
assault on Singora military estab
lishment and rail read yards with 
a daylight rid upon Pert Swetten- This map of the Pacific theater 01 war proposes to show that the pres-
ham, Malaya west ceast port some ent objectives 01 Japanese arrresslon, the names. of which are becom-
25 miles seuth of fallen Kuala Ing household words, arc not just "over the backyard fence" from each 
Lumpur, capital o.f the federated other. Sinrapore, where the main Nlpponese effort seems to be center
Malaya states. The raid was the ed, is 1,479 mUes from ManUa, and over 3,000 miles, greater than the 

distance between New York and Los Anreles, from Tokio Itself. Be

cause of these rreat distances, Singapore, the only complete allied ship 

repair base In the Far East, assumes a lIIajor Importance in today's 
strurrle. 

:first recognition that the Japanese -----------------------.-----:......--------'-------------------
had occupied Port Sweltenham in 
fo.rce. 

Over Si111lapore, British fighter 
planes had a 'busy day chasing 
Japanese raiders ceasting in under 
cover ef lew-hanging clouds. 

Singapere's people. who scarce
ly had been conscious Monday ef 
raids in which 125 Japanese planes 
were engaged by fighters high in 
the clo.uds or at so.me distance from 
the city, were fully aware this 
time that attack was on in earnest. 

Several sections of the city vi
brated and windows rattled. Nev
ertheless, preliminary sUl'veyS dis
closed that the aerial invader had 
wrought lltle damage. At least six 
ef his raiders WEre shet do.wn Mon
day. 

(In Loodon, publislled reperts 
that an impo.rtant anneuncement in 
Singapore was imminent-possibly 
cCilcernJng the lal'ge aerial rein
fo.rcements which are so. needed 
there-evoked this Qfficial state
ment: 

(" . .. There is no. official autheL'
ity fel' sta.tements regarding air 
strength in Malaya which appeared 
in certain Papers yesterday. It Is 
net in the public interest to dis
close air fQrce strength in this o.r 
other theaters 6f war.") 

Red Ski Troops· Storm Nazi 
Defense Positions at Orel 

Ro.osevelt Denoun~es Soviets Claim Kirov Taken 
Price Conlrol Bill ' , 

Says Measure Would Forces Driving on Smolensk 
Compel Inflation, 
Upset War Effort" 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday deno.unc
ed the senate price control bill, 
!WIth its special concessions to. 
agriculture, as a measure to com
pel inflation and clearly indicat
ed that a veto. awalts the legisla
tion unless it is modified. 

Germans Admit Army 
Suffering From New 
Shortages of Men 

LONDON (AP)-Ski-shod red 
treeps last night were storming the 
German defense co.g of Orel, 200 
miles southwest ef Moscew, and 
were reported on the verge of 
over-running the Rzhev-Bryansk 
nazi winter line which already has 

dressed in white co.ats and masks." 
(They came like a flash," said 

the broadcast, "emptied machine
guns against our lines and before 
we could reply they were eut of 
sight") 

Red units sevel'al days ago. cap
tured Lyudino.vo, due north ef 
Bl'yansk, and other detachmcnts 
were repo.rted to. havc eut-flanked 
Rzhev, the northern anchor of the 
central line. 

German 'Desert Army 
Takes Up N~w Siand 

Fleeing Nazi Forces 
Halt 300.Mile Flight 
Near Gulf of Sirte 

CAIRO (AP)-The German des
el'l army, in flight lo.r 300 milcs, 
took an unexpected stand last night 
at the base o.f the Gulf ef Sirte on 
a line running due So.uth o.f El 
Agheila. 

lozoysky Asserts Russo-Japanese Relations 
Unchanged, SliD Based on ·Neutrality Pact 

Speaking at a press conference, 
Mr. Roosevelt said he expressed 
the same view earlier in the day 
to ho.use members who sho.rtly will 
take the bill up in co.nference and 
that they seemed sympathetic. 

As passed by the senate the bill 
would permit agriculture prIces to 
rise to 120 per cent of paJ;lty, and 
the secretary o.f agriculture, would 
weuld, furthermo.re, be empowered 
to veto. any farm price maximum 
fixed by the price administration. 
(Parity Is the price which would 
give the farmer the same return, 
in terms ef purchasing power that 
he received for equivalent products 
during the period from 1909 to 
1914.) 

been pierced. MOSCOW (AP)-The Russians 
Specially-trained Russian sheck today announced recapture ef 

troops called ""\lard formations," Kirev in the Smolensk regio.n and 
aided by sleigh-drawn artillery Go.rokhovo, near Mozhalsk, thus 
and ether meterized units, were Jndieating' the deepest westward 
said by So.viet sources to have penetration yet made in the red 
virtually surro.unded Orel, and to army's sustained co.unter-offensive 
have swept en beyond teward against the nazi raidel1'l. 

Pursuing British vanguards IlUIde 
immediate <;o.ntact with this main 
ferce of the enemy remaining in 
North Africa, lit a point which stU! 
is mere than 300 miles sho.rt o.f 
Tripoli, the main axis base. 

Isolate Axis Troo ... 
Far back, near the Egyptian 

frentier, a Scottish regiment from 
the Transvaal stormed and cap
tured Salum and put 7,000 to 8,000 
iso.lated troops In immediate danger 
of destructio.n. Salum is a key to 
the stubborn axis holdo.ut garrison 
at HalfaYD (Hellfire) pass which 
begins its ascent Borne seven miles 
to. the southeast. 

KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP)-S. 
A. Lozovsky, RU28ian spokesman 
and vice-commlillar of foreign af
talI'll, declared yesterday that 
Sovlet.J apanlllle relatioDs were 
unchallled, 8tlll beln, baaed on 
the neutrality pact of 1ll8t April. 

Mil presa conference, lint since 
war broke o.ut in tho Pacific, WIIS 
attended by both Japanese and 
correspondents of the allled na
tiona, 

H1s comment on relatiolUl wIth 
Japan \'\'811 in ~espenlie to !l Jllpa-

nese reporter's question. 
Of the war aiainst Germany, he 

expressed optimism and said, 
"Germany new is trying to get 
Dew fo.rces tl'om Hungary, Italy 
and ltumanlll, but it is mere diffi
cult since Germany has weakened. 
The red army's blows at the 
l'eichswehr are re!lected not enly 
in occupied co.untries but also. In 
those hitherto unto.uched by war, 

"The sltuatio.n In Finland is 
werse than in any other 'ally' of 
Germany," 

These pro.vislelUl were not con
tained in the bill as It PlIS5ed the 
house. 

Bryansk, 75 miles away. The Russian cemmunique placed 
The BBC, in a bro.adcast heard Kirov "in the Smo.lensk region," 

by NBC, said it "understood Wl- witheut elaboration, but Soviet 
efficially" tbat Orel already had seurces identifled the town as a 
faBen, rail junctlo.n 100 mUes southeast 

A Gel'man bro.adcast, aclulowl- of Suiolensk and 150 miles seuth
edging the nazis were suffering west of Mosco.w. 
from a shertage o.f men, said the , It ls midwllY between Bryansk 
Russians were employilll "Ir<e- and Vyazma, and Ita location en 
markable new tactics"-Including the east-west and north-south rall
the use o.f a long column ef "white rOllda ~dlcated its importance in 
po.lar degs pulling white sleds on the RllIslan surge back to. the 
whleh were riaing ,sIberian SllJpel'll west. 

Attracting attention at this Brit
ish general headquarera were con
centratielUl of G~man aircraft and 
troops in Sicily, po.sslbly for 8:1 
Ilttempt to invade Malta similar 
to the attacJt on Crete. Malta lies 
only 60 mlles from SlcllJan shores. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wcary, 
outnumbered and fighting with 
their bn.cks to the !j(';\, .the ferces ef. 
General Douglas MacArthur have 
nevertheless administered a jarring 
setback to. the Japanese invader. 
American artillery "definitely su
perio.r" to. that o.f the Japanese 
did the jo.b. 

Enemy Forcc:s ShaUered 
As reported yesterday by the 

war depal'lment, 24 hQurs ef con
tinuous fighting had shattered and 
dispersed columns o.f enemy tanks, 
and armored units. 

It had scattered enemy infantry 
concentratiens and inflicted heavy 
losses upo.n them. 

It had silenced eleven artillery 
batteries-prebably ferty or more 
guns. 

And It had forced Japanese ar
tillery units to. withdraw a cen
side l'ab le distance. 

MacArthur's losses wel'e de
scribed as "relatively slight." 

And, enemy air activity was lim
ited to. dive bombing intended to. 
increase the effect ef Japanese can
nonading. There were no enemy 
air attacks en Co.rregido.r o.r other 
fixed fo.rtifications. 

Thus the day and nlrhi-Iong 
battIe Jeft MacArthur in a some
what Improved position, stlll pa
tently the master 0' Batan pen
Insula, the rurred iourue of land 
between ManUa Bay and the 
South China sea, whlch be chose 
for a last deSPerate stancJ. 
Nevertheless, his was still a de

laying battle, aimed primarily at 
keeping busy on the island o.f Lu
zen enemy troops, planes and 
mechanized equipment which oth
erwise wo.uld be thro.wn into the 
battle tor Singapere and Ihe Dutch 
East Indies. 

Holding Past 
In the absence of any l'epol'ls 

that the American and rillpine 
fighters advanced as the Japs with
drew; it was assumed they were 
holding fast to carefully selected 
dcfcnse positions--probably select
ed mo.nths ago by the crafty stra
tegist MacArthur-which had al
ready pro.ved thetr military value. 

Thus, while the defending forces 
still clung to the area they had 
chosen to defend, the Japanese re
tained the initiativl:, and a renewed 
assault was expected. Japan, in 
co.ntrol of tbe air, can land fresh 
t.roops on Luzo.n , virtually at her 
will, 

As such, he will be the blr 
boss, empowered to tell Ameri
can Industry what to do, and to 
expect lIs rea d y .compllance. 
IJIs only superior 0 f f Ice r .Is 
President Roosevelt him s elf. 
Washington jmmedh~tely co n
eluded t hat Nelson's position 
here would be rough!y equlva, 
lent to that of Lor d Beaver
brook, the British minister of 
supply. 

The new rr.ove, too., meets a de
mand that has been raised almo.st 
constantly since the rearmament 
effort began in 1940, that there be 
a unified control ef productio.n. 
Befo.re America entered the war 
this frequently to.ok the form ef 
speeches in co.ngress and e I s e
where. 

Reorganization Urged 
Since America became a bellig

erent, ho.wever, the same demand 
has increased in intensity. Last 
night for instance, net only WIll
kie, but chairman Connally (D
Tex) of the senate fereign relll
tions co.m1l1ittee urged such a re
organization, 

As announced by the president 
(See NELSON, page 8) 

Allies Serve Warning 
I Against Axis Officials 
For Mass Executions 

LONDON (AP)-The allied na
tio.ns served grim warning yes
terday on axis occupation officials 
and their quislings that pestwar 
firing squads await those respon
sible fer slayings and brutality to 
the helpless peoples o.f conquered 
Eurepe. 

Antheny Eden, British fereign 
secretary, seunded the keynote 
when he said the German occu
pation o.fficers and "the quislings 
ha ve little reason to. look to. the 
futUl'e with any hepe." 

Governments of eight o.ccupied 
nations, and the Free French co.m
mittee signed an agreement to 
seek out, try and punish those re
spoDsible lor persecution. The' 
cenference in St. James' palll.ce 
laid the framewo.rk for punish
ment of such occupation o.fficials 
as Reinhard Heydrichs, .and Gen. 
Otto von Stuelpnagel. 

U.S. Navy Recruiting Party 
To Meet Siudents Here Today 

LieuL Comdr, T. H. Jone. and Enalqn J, E. Shelledy of the 
United State. DClYal r .. ene will .peak to Unlveralty of Jowa 
men who are inter .. ted in the Clasa V-7 (officer'. tralnlD9) 
plClQiam at 4115 p.m. thlw aftemoan in Macbride auditorium. 
AppUcatloDII will be taken and physical examinations made 
for IUDlon. union and QrCIduate .tudenls who meet the re
qulremenll for thIa proQram. 

ThOM accepted will be allowed to flnlah their work OIl 
their deqre .. before taldnq officen' naTal traInlnq. 
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Wedn day, January 14, 19-12 

• The Dream of World Government: 
Will We let It Fade Again? 
The great tragedy of our time is that the 

peoples of the North Atlantic communities 
Ie than a g neration ago won for themselv· 
es, at infinite co t, nn opportunity to uuder
take the governing of the world's statcs
and theu threw th!'ir opporhlllity away in the 
belief that safely was to be had by avoiding 
risks oull that prll('e could be Illtained by 
evading r pOllsiiJilitil's. 

• • • 
Th o ideas lipan tvltirh wor/rl gOllCt'll

ment is based are 110t new. Thei1' essen
tials have becn acZvocatul throll gh the 
centuries by cell thoughtful 'observers, 
f1'Om Dante (fll(l Kant to Wilson alld 
Str'eit,to1w have rcf1cctecl11pon tile prob-
1ll11l of peace on rar/h, good will alllol1g 
tIIen. 

Y et today, celilu/'ics after' Dante's 
deatll , only olle s/rlte, olle grOIl)} of statrs
men in th o world, has made a movc in 
the directi01l of attaining a world gov
cl·1l!llrl1t. 

• ••• 
On the tl1irtl'!'nth clay of }Tarch, 1941, the 

general DRS mbly of North Carolina passed a 
resolution endol':;ing a world fed!'rntion and 
declar d that "thc present conUict is one 
whose i ue involl'es the ul'\'ival of free in
stitutions throughout the world, ond that it 
is morally incumbcnt n))on 1I11 frce peoplcs, 
before tIl war pl'oc('()d~ further, to write tho 
dcfinitive 'frpaly of Peace in tcrms of the 
Constitution of tllp Fe!1el'otion of the WOl'ld, 
in orde,' that thosp who aJ'P rnll<>d to give 
their liv!'s and fortu,H's for thp 11';" .... ,.,1, of 
democracy mlly havo pORi1ivc knowledge of 
the incorruptible utility of thpil' l\acrJ .. ~e." 

• • • 
"lsolalioll," "/!(ulm7i/I/," "'/1 0 n-in-

t6f'1J6ntion," a on d 1/ ~,atiOfll1l sovereign. .. 
ty," the slogan, which C4u'ed the fail.· 
11r6 o{ democracy's first ella.nee to e8tab
li It a World gov rnment, were still prrs
rnt in the "ited lates on III morning 
of Dl'e mb r, 7, 1941, but before ?Iigllt 
f~ll Ute" had d' app ared. It shotll(Z be 
Ollr dut" to tlto e tlJlto have lost tit i1' 

lives and to those 11J1IO wt1l lose tlteil' lives 
in the present sfr'lIgule to see that Ihrse 
SIOga.l1S do 110/ "j e again. 

• • • 
North Carolinn, the first state to declare 

its independence from the Briti h Crown in 
1775, once again ets a precedent for the pee). 
pIe of the United tates. They have shown 
the path, the r est of us must follow I 

• New Care in Accident Prevention 
Must Be a Part of 1942's Program 
The dnbious distinction of being thc second 

consecutive year to show an upward trcnd in 
the accident fatality rate goe to 1941 with its 
estimated, January through December, total 
of approximatl'ly )00,000. 

• • • 
The 1941 tt1lmber of deaths {r'am acci

dents e:rceeded. by more than 3,000 the 
total of 1940. 

• • • 
In ordinary years this adverse report wouM 

be shockiDg. But, today, with the memory of 
the loss oC 3,000 lives in a single day's en
counter of the war, our losses through acci
dents are less impressive. ~evertheles.'l the 
need for safe practices in our daily activities 
must not be forgotten. 

For more than a decade, motor vehicle ac
cidents, which acount for four out of every 
ten aecidental deatbs, 111we been the leading 
class of fat a I mishap and, I\S in previous 
years, the mot 0 r veh icle accidl't).ts figured 
most prominently in the accident flltalit,y in
Crease. The figure at the close of 1941 stood 
over 5,000 great l' than 1940's. 

• •• 
The battle f!Ymt is ?lot tlte ollly f!'OI~t 

where war' calues death. Natio?l4l defense 
work, which brOltght about greatly in
creased industri{ll activity in the United 
States Zast yeq!', wds accompanied by a 
sharp rise in deaths d·/t6 to occupational 
accidents and the year's end $1rowed an 
increase ju.,t short of 1,500. 

• • • 
Although tbere was an increase in 1941 in 

t1le number of accident catashophes- acci
dents taking five or more lives - the total 
number of lives thus lost, was less thRn in 
1940. In fact, ]941 was the only year in the 
past deC/we in which there was not at least 
one catastrophe costing 100 or more lives. 

This sumruary, though it does not go into 
detail , presents fa e t s , hocking .enough to 
tand out in our minds. 

With the continual speec1iltg'-·Jllp of our 
lives, necessitated by our efforts toward vic
tory in the war, there will surely be a raise 
in the numbel' of deatlls caused by accidents . 

A great number of the deaths caused by ac
cidents are due to cal'eles ne s and we, as in
dividuals, arc thc only ones who can put n 
check on carele ness. Tbough om' lives movc 
swiftly, there is always time to be careful. 

NEWS BfHIND J),:, 
THE NEWS ~to~ 

• Rumors of Nazi Disunity 
Are Dangers to U.S. Morale-
W A HING'l'ON-Thc official lines of in· 

fonnation from inside Germany fail to Con
firm th suggestions that IIillcr's regime is 
about teady to crnck. 

Disputes appa"l'llt))' have arisen among the 
nazi leaders, bu t there has always been per
sonal competition and friction among them. 
Von Ribbentrop 's fOJ'l'ign office, for io. tance, 
has as its experts on American affair. IIans 
Dienkhoff, formw' Gl.'rman ambo. ador 10 
Washington and Ritter, formH amba sador to 
Brazil. Til army maint ai ns it · OW I1 American 
expert, Knicp, fOI'mer consul gene"al at Ncw 
York. 

The for ign office. thc ministry of infor
mation, the army and othCI'S have bccn scrap
ping nmMg themselvcs, ai'! usual, but largely 
in the way of competing for IIille,"s favor 
(just as government departmcnts here fight 
for the support of Roosevplt On yarious pro
jects. ) 

Bitler encourage~ this by the way he works. 
Wllen an important deci ion is to bc made, he 
calls in bis generals, admirals, departmental 
chiefs and lets them fight it out in f~ont of 
him. H e has berm known to goad th{'m to the 
point of fistfightiJlg. ~omcthing like that h8.p
pened when th!' deci. ion to mov(' into Ru ia 
wa.~ made. "Iany of lli s generals wanted to 
eliminate the r ed bl'fol'(, uttacking Enll'land. 
Goering oppo~d this violently. H e did not 
want to usc up his air force in Ru ia- favor· 
ed an all-out blow again~t England. After 
hearing the arguml'llts, HiU{'l' went off alone 
and made the d ci ion. 

Hitler Must Be Whipped in Battle-
The 1lismi al of General Von ' BrauchHsh 

also may have been over-emphasized in the 
outside w 0 1'1 d. llitler ' personal military 
startegist is General Jodi. Be is alway with 
Hitler. n e planned thc tactics of the cam
paigns. After tbe conquest of the Balkaus he 
arranged the . urrender of Yugo lavia and 
Greece for Hitler. H e has noL been replaced. 

Recall of Von Bock from the front may 
mean tIl at th is leading offensive general is 
being fired, or it may meRn he will suddenly 
reappear leading a new offen i ve for Hitler 
(as the British did with Wavell.) hilting of 
some of the other generals looks more like 
preparation for a spring campaign in Russia 
thaD an evidence of internal army demorali· 
zation. 

Now, C\' t'ryone her would be happy enough 
to believe the long awaited Ilazi collapse is at 

• 

hand, but l;Ione of the authorities is impress-
d by the evidence so far. They think rumors 

furnish very dangerous comfort for us. Ac
tually some officials bclieve the nazis them
selves have put out some of the "collapse" 
stories indirectly in order to weaken our mor
ale and our war effort. 

The nazi army is too closely tied in with 
the nazi party to lead anyone here to suppo e 
it would seek a peace, even if Hitler decided 
to step out. OviollSly the first thing the unit
ed nations will do in peace is abolish the Ger
man army, and the army leaders wcll know 
this. 

The prevailing opinion here is that Hitler 
will have to be defeated on the field of battle. 

Danget· To ingapore-
When the Japs moved into air fields only 

175 miles from Singapore, hop e s slipped 
sharply here. p to then, the Japanese were 
required to nse navy carriers 88 bases for 
their pU1:suit s hip s accompanying til e i l' 
bomb'ers. Naturally this restricted their air 
activity over the great BritiRh fortrelll!. But 
now with IImd basO!! within pursuit ship 
range of Singapore, they will be able to bring 
their best method of attack into play. 

implified Contail1er8 Coming-

Most harassed of all defense organization 
i the simplification division of OPM's bu
reau of industrial conservation. It has been 
working three mODths and all it has been able 
to simplify is toothpicks (actuaUy). 

Lawyers for business fjrms will not allow 
them to cooperate (tp standardize paper bags, 
allow only a few kinds of <mrbon and writing 
papers, etc.) for fea), of ~nti-trust laws . ..(\.8-
sistant attorney general Thurman Arnold h811 
writteD a letter promising immunity and at
torney genllral Biddle has approved it, but 
the business lawyel'll III1Y the sucCC880rs of Bid· 
dIe and Arnold might change the pol icy 
(they remember what happened in the Madi
son oil trials). They want legislation, but .Ar
nold and ~iddle are afraid they will never 
get the anti-trust laws back on the statute 
books, if Wllr time immunity is legislated, The 
simp}ificatipn program has thUS heeD 11111>0-
taged by red tape. 
OPM'~ ire is rising, however, and it is like

ly t4Ilt you will 1Ih9rtly !lee tie}h'1lt order ifI .. 
sued barring e~Jl8 fo.' ~1 apd I'1!Qujting IIltJe 
in bottles onlY. SIlIIPes anli si,.e$ of many more t products wj!l be simplified, once the program 
gets out of its legal maze. . 

• 
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By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Hollywood's the Wednesday, .January J4, Rulh Draper, Macbride auditari 

7:30 p.m.-Partner Bridge, Unl- Macbride hatl. 
place where they used to say, "I C Tuesday, Janua"" •• versity Club, Univel"S ity lub ., • 
don't care if it costs a fortune, get Rooms, Iowa Union. 7 p.m.-Un;versity club, "CaII1, 
it!" 7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi Soiree, Craft," Universily c1ub ~ 

It's a place where a 011".:tor Medical amphitheater, University Iowa Union. • 
once imported thousands of real hospital. 7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa lilt
apple blossoms and kept a crew 8 p.m.-UnIverSity Play, Uni- lion of American Chemical s~ 
working all night affixing them to versity Theater. "Viruses and the Transition I~ 
branches-just fOr one movie Thursday, January 15 MoleCUles to Organisms" by W.-. 

3 p.m.-University Club Scien- Stanley, chemistry audilorill\, 
• • • titic Ten, University Club Rooms, chemistry building. 

scene. 

But that was long ago. That Iowa Union. Wednesday, January 21 
was in the opulent silent days. 7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture, 8 p.m.-University Symphlllj 
That was long, long before the Speaker, Dr. W. M. Hale, Senate orchestra concert, Towa Union. 
war-nnd long before the ern of Chamber, Old Capito). Thursday, January 22 
national defense. 8 p.m.-University Play, Uni- 2 p.m.-Defense work kensme. 

In this town that used t() spend vel'sity Theater. ton, University club, Univerlil) 
fortunes on one flashy party to 9 p.m.- Triangle Club January club rooms, Iowa Union. 
spread Its name fo r glamour, it's Jamboree, Triangle club rooms, Saturday, January 2( 

odd to see signs around lhe lots Iowa 'Union. X N r1 NS B 
ur&'ln&' working men to conserve Friday, January 16 E AMI A 0 EGIN 
nails. But that was no war de· 4 p.m.-Sound films, "America S~nday, January 25 
velopment--even before Decem. Learns to F'/y" and "Proof of the 4 p.m.-Recorded music Pr9-
ber 7 Hollywood knew a.bout prl· Pudding," sponsored by home ec- gram, Triangle club, Triangle club 
()fltles and was feeling- the pinch . . onomics depal-tment, Macbride rooms, Iowa Union. 
Hollywood had been assured by audi tori um, Macbride hall. 6:30 p.m.-University club SlID. 

the OPM that it has an industry 7:30 p,m.-Meeling of University day supper, U.niversity club 
essential to civilian defense. The Film SOCiety, Macbride Auditor· rooms, Iowa Union. 
government wants a now of pic- ium, Macbride Hall. Tuesday, January 21 
tures for army and civilian morale 9 p,m.-Military Ball, Iowa 1 :30 p.m.-University club d!i' 
besides a speed·up on training Union. sert bridge party, University cl 
films for army and civilian pur- Saturday, January 11 rooms, Iowa Union. 
poses. All studios now t.are ~ill- .12:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncjheon, Thursday, January 29 
Ing out exhaustive ques lonnalres University club rooms, Iowa union. 7 :35 p.m.-Basketball gall!. 
detailing their consumption in Monday, Janua.ry 19 Kansas university vs . Iowa, liill 
1942, their estimated needs jn 1942. 8 p.m.-University lecture by house. q/O ON YOUR J<A 010 DIAL 

TODAl"S mGHLI~G~JI~T~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hollywood's equipment has not 

been increased materinlly in re
cent months, and priorities have 
been given only on repairs and 
maintenance. 

Mrs. Mabel Tracy of Man· 
chester, radio chairman of the 
Iowa. Amerlcall Leg-Ion Auxl· 
lIary, will conduct a forum 011 
the Legion Auxiliary program a.t 
3:30 this afternoon. The title: 
"What Does the Future Hold for 
youth?" 

Participating will be four 
university students: Genevieve 
Slemmons, A2 of Iowa City; Ruth 
Moyle, AS of Maquoketa: Joe 
Sltrlck, A3 of Davenport, and 
Frank Barnhart, G of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Genevieve Slemmons, A2 or Iowa 

City, and Carrol McConaha, A3 oC 
Centerville, Ind., will present the 
"University Women Unitc.. pro
gram at 4:15 this afternoon. 

• • • 
"Repairing Leaking Faucets" 

will be the topic of "Your Techni
cal Adviser" at lO o'clock this 
morning. The script for the college 
of engineering show has been pre
pared by O. C. Crumley, E3 of 
Iowa City. PartiCipants wHl be 
Bruce Meier, E3 of Kansas City, 
Mo.; Gerald Hotchkiss, E3 of 
Springville, and Prof. R. B. Kitt
redge of the college oC engineer
ing. 

• • • 
Iowa City's ]\fayor Henry WII· 

lellbrock will be the guest of 
WSUl's Farm Editor, Ed Bow
man, on "Farm Flashes" at 11:55 
this morning. Mayor Wlllcll
brock is the first or sevi2ral 
"minute men" to be presented on 
the show-prominent citizens of 
this community. The scrles wUl 
deal with the wartime emer
gency. 

B-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 
Father Donald Hayne 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-DaiJy Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Spanish American Civiliza-

tion , Prof. lIse P. Laas . 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100Your Technical Adviser, 

vorites 
"Repairing Leaky Faucets" 

MAYOR Wll.LENBROCK 
. . appears "On WSUI today 

10:15.L..Yeslerday's Musical Fa-
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold-

win Smith 
11 :55- Farm Ftashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-Hawkeye Reporter, BiJl 

Schoif\tgen 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:10-18th and 19th Century Mu-

sic, Prof. Phillip G. Clapp 
3-News of Your Navy 
3:15-Waltztime 
3:30-American Legion Auxi-

liary 
4-Speecb CliniC of the Air 
4:15-University Women Unite 
4:30-Tea Time MelOdies 
5-Chidren's Hour 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 
5:45-DaiJy Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-America in Music 
B-Music Hour 
9:15-Dally Iowan of the Air 
9:30-Drama Hour 

• • • 
There are between 7,500 and 

8,000 items carried regularly in 
studio stocks as necessary to pro
duction, along with many others 
purchased for specific pictures. 
From the questionnaires, Holly· 
wood expects to be informed by 
Washihgton what can be aUotted 
for pictures, what scarce materials 
must be pro·rated, what it cannot 
have and must substitute. 

It's difficult t() say as ),et 
where HoUywood will be hard· 
est hit, except obviously in ma
terials req uirin&' chemica.ls and 
melals. But 1I.'s easy to predtct 
that Hollywood, t~alJted in cre
atln&" UJuslons, will be facile in 
developblj' substitutes. 
Alex Kelly, 20th Century-Fox 

purchasing agent, gives the an· 
swer: "We'll have to get along 
without the things we can't get. 
Maybe we'll have to go back and 
see how we made pictures before 
we had all these things." 

• • • 
One big economy already in ef· 

fect: lhe use of standard sets for 
different films, through more 01' 
less redecoration. "Panama Hat· 
tie's" cafe set is now, for instance, 
"Rio Rita 's" garden cafe. Perhaps, 
If d~elopmel'lts decree, there'll be 
no more mammoth sets--but pic· 
tures have been made without ac
cent on the colossal. 

Hollywood seldom used metal in 
its sets, even in peacetime. Steel 
was painted wood, and other met. 
als were simulated with wood or 
paper and the paint brush. 

There'll probably be no new 
cranes, and probably no new cam
eras, no new lights. Not immed
iately a concern, but regarded for 
the future, is a possible shortage of 
chemicals Cor film-developing pro
cesses. 

The Network Highlights 

Some other scarcities: cork 
(used to make bomb fraglUents 
for war scenes as well as many 
other purposes); shella.e (a do
mestic substitute will be used); 
carbon teirachlorlde (best and 
least dangerous cleaner for wigs, 
also used for air conditioning, 
also used In making movie ex
pl()Slves); guns (they can be 
simulated with painted wood.) • WENR (890) 

Is Mu,ual's 
daytime news analyst. You'll hear 
him dally at 10 a.m. over the l\1u
taal nelw()rk. 

TONIqH,

NBC-Red-WHO (10"0); 
W)IAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Plantatlon Party 
8-.-Time to Smile with Eddie 

Cantor 
8;aO-Mr. District Attorpey 
II-.-Kay Kyser's College o! Musi

cal Kn\lwledge 
ll-War News 
1l:55-News and Music 

• • • 
NB<J-Blue-KSO (lUO); 

8-Easy Aces 
6:15- Tracer of Lost Persons 

(T()morrow: What About Gla
mour?) 

6:45-Upton Close, Commen- To prevent fraud , the Census 
tator Bureau has suggested setting up a 

7-Quiz Kids central "index of death!' agaL1st 
7:30-Manhattan At Midnight which birth certificates might be 
B-Basin. Street Chamber Mu- checked. Federal investigators re-

sic Society . 'port that some persons have at-
9-Amerlcan Melody Hour 
9:30-Fight Infantile Paralysis, 

by Ohio State University 
lI- War News 
1l:30-Harold Stokes' Orchestra 
11 :55-News and Music 

• • • 
CBS·WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Los Persons 
7- Big Town with Edward G. 

Robinson 
7:30-Dr. Christian with Jean 

Hersholt 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 

. B-Fred Allen 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:15-Great Moments in Music 
9:45-Pulton LeWis, News 
10-News 
lO:l5-World Today 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
1l:15-Benny Goodman's Band 
11:45-Ncws 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (720) 

6-Fulton L~ 
7-Cal TInney Sizing Up the 

News 
8:80-Adventures in Melody with 

Dave Rose's Orchestra 
!}...Raymond (jram SwinJ 
9:15-S pot I I g h t Bands with 

Freddy Martin and his Orchestra 
9:30-Jerry Wayne with Ted 

Straeter's Orchestra 

tempted to pass off the birth certi
ficates of deceased persons as 
their own. 

Today people in the United 
States eat slightly more than two 
bushels of potatoes a year in con
trast with three and one-half bu
shels per person 20 years ago, ac
cording to the Census. 

(For Information re&,ardinr datetJ beyond tWs ICheduJe, .. 
reterVatloDII III ihe office of the President 014 Capito!,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MU IC R()O~l SOHEDULE the zoology department, room 31~ 
Requests will bc played at the in the zoo logy ·buildin/!. 

PROF. PAUL RISLEY following times, except on Tues
days and Fridays frQm 12 to I p.m. 
when a planned program will be EMPLOYMENT BURtlAU 

Boys having the same consecu· 
pl'esenteq. tlve three hours free eath day ~. 

Wednesday, Jan. 14-ln t.o 12 tween 8 and 12 e.m. and 1 and J 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. , p.m. are wanted to work univel'lil) 

Thursday, Jan. 15-1(; to 12 board jobs. All students whocanb! 
a.m. , 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. available under these conditi~ 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
Examinations for certification 

oC l'pading ability in French will 
be gi ven ThUl'sday, Jan. 15, from 
4 to 6 p.m. in 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Please register on the bulletin 
board outside room 307 on or be
fore JUI1. 13, 1942. No registra
tion will be llc~epted after thal 
c1aip. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

METHODIST ART EXUIBIT 
Art exhibit will be held in the 

Methodi~t student center Jail. 18-
24, open to amateurs, stUdents and 
profession aIR. Any medium is ac
cepted ond the entry fee is 10 cents. 
Entry dates are Jan. 3-16 and all 
work should be brought to the stu
dent c('ntcl' at 120 N: Dubuque 
(3753). 

STAN MARTIN 
Advisor 

EMBRYOLOGY 
Pre-medical students and others 

enrolling for vertebrate embry
ology (Zoology 37:lO2) tor the sec_ 
ond semester, must make arrange
ments for laboratory places and 
bours before completing their 
class schedules and registrlltion at 

are urged to report to the emplO1' 
ment bureau. \ 

LEEH.KANN 
Director 

GRADUATE THESES 
All graduate students who n· 

pect to recei ve degrees at ~ 
February convocation should cbetl 
in their thege9 at the graduate 
college office, 116 UniverSIty han, 
110t later than 5 p.m., Jan. ~ 
Theses must be finally deposit!\ 
by 5 p.m., F·eb. 2. 

DEAN G. D. STODDAlD 

SECOND SEMESTER REGISTRA. 
TION IN COLLEGE OF 

EDUCATION 
All students taking courses in 

education to qualify tor the lilt' 
ondary teacher's certificate pleall 
report to the lJniversity high 
~chool for approval on l'egistratiCl 
Lor second semester educatiCl 
courses. Prof. L. H. Van Dyke will 
be available in his oftice, rom 
308 University high school, tmD 
9:30 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 4 pJ!. 
daily (except Saturday aIteroooc) 
during the registration period, Jan 
7-31. 

Advisers for s tUdents preparill 
ror teaching various subjects w1I1 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 
------------------------

Second Semester Registration Notes 

Regi.,lmlion (lales, .Tam. 710 Jan. 3] : Cla.~scs begin 8 a.1II. Feb, 2 

Issuance at Registration ~faterlals 
To receive registration materials and be permitted to re&llter, 

new students must show the statement of admlMlon issued by tbf 
I:egistrar, old students must show the student activity ticket or the 
certlIica.te of registration issued last semester or secure a dupJioall 
admission statement from the Registrar . 

Colleges of Dentistry, Enrineerlng, Law, Medicine, Pharmaey 
and the School of Nursing 

Registration materials are distributed and conferences with 
advisers are held as announced by the dean of the respective colltJe: 

Graduate College 
New semester registration materials are a v ail a b I e at 

office of the graduate college, room 116, University hall. An 
ment for a conference with the major departmental adviser 
be arranged immediately. 

College of Commerce 
New semester registration materials are a v a i I a b I e at 

oUice of the registrar. The place for and the time or corlterienee' li 
with advisers in the college of commerce will be an:nolmc,ecj 
dean. All questions about registration in the college of co~IIIiM!1.'t 1i 
should be referred to Prof. E. W. Hills, room 106, Univen!ity' htll. 

Collere of Liberal Arts 
Freshmen alld Sophomores. E a c h freshman and SO~lh0l1lOl1~ 1I 

must conier with an adviser appointed by the dean of the colle .. 
liberal arts. Conferences with these advisers are by appointment 
scheduled through the office of the dean of men or women. 
freslutlan or sophomore not contacted relative to all aPI,oblt.1II 
wllh an adviser should lee the deaD of men or women. Rllillalirailill il 
materials are secured at the conference. 

UnClassified Students. Registration materials are available, 
the oIIice of the registra,·. A conference with the dean of men 
wQJllen, respectively, should be arranged immediately. 

JUIIlors and Seniors. RegIstration materials are available· at 
o!tice of the registrar. A COnference with the head of the in8ld 
department or his representatives should be arranged immediatel1· 
Junior pre-medical stUdents arrange their schedules with the dttI . , 
of men. 

Changes in Registration. To change a course after reglstratlOO 
for the second semester has been completed see your adviser. IfO 
new course may be added after Feb. 14. 

Important Note 
SteDs In Rerlslratlon. A special sheet of instructions, !lie,.. 

Rerlstratlon, is attached to the registration materials. The Be 1/1' 
f(\ructions should be read and tollowed very carefully. Specla1 
about changing from one sectIon of a course to another, erli'dlUllIll 
tor new laboratory courses, and other itertl~ are included. See 
Schedule of Courses, pagel 4, :; and 6. 

Other special notet on rel1stration wJl\ be found frotf\ 
day in the Ollicin! Daily Bulletin on the editorial page. Follow 
Bulletin closely. 
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NG)~ed MonolGgist Ruth Draper tQPerform Here January 2G) 
* * * ----------~--------~----~--------.---------------------- -------------~~----------------~~---------

Miss Draper, Master 
Satirist, Named 6th 
University Lecturer 

University Lecturer Mayor Lists Groups in Charge 
Of Local Waste Paper Drive 

Students May Secure 
Free Tickets at Union 
Beginning January 16 

Ruth Draper. whose character 
sketches have been delighting aud
iences round the WOl'ld for the 
last two decades, is on a coast-to
coast lour o( the United Slates 
and will be presented as the sixth 
university lecturer, Tuesduy, J an. 
20. at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium. 

Free t ickets will be available 
to students at the main desks of 
Iowa Union. F riday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 16, 17 and 18. Re
maining tickets will be distributed 
10 the public on Monday. J an. 19. 

Miss Draper's recent activities 
have been divided between her 
personal appearances in North and 
South Amrica and the tours she 
undertook Cor the benefit of the 
British war relief and the Red 
Cross. 

Miss Drapcr is a creative story
teller. She dramatizes by projecting 
each charactet· in sach a way that 
Ihe story is completely visualized 
by the audience. 

She is no mimic of mannerisms. 
tier acting is I'ieh imageliY. Al
Ihough actin-g is Miss Draper's in

RUTH DRAPER 

H. Craddock Will Fill 
Negro Forum Vacancy 
left by O. McCraney 

strument or expression, her giLt war department in Washington, 

The Iowa City and Coralville 
Bundles for Britain organizations 
will • be ill charge Of COllecting 
waste paper in this viCinity 101' the 
government, Mayor Henry Wil
lenbrock of rowa City disclosed 
last night. 

The mayor appealed especially 
to the public, urging full cooperat
lion in the saving o( waste paper. 
His appointment of Bundles (or 
BI'itain for the job followed r e
ceipt o( a letter trom Leon Hender
son. national price administrator, 
which requests the conservation of 
waste paper in Iowa City, 

"As you know," the letter said, 
"waste paper is vital to defense 

·because it is the prinCipal raw ma
terial lor the pape~-board contai
ners . used to ship defense mate
rials. Department of commerce 
figures show that about three
fourths of the paper produced in 
the United States each year is 
burned. 

Cor character delineation in sketch- D. C. in December. "Some Characteristics of Virus
es is remarkable. Other officers of the forum are: es" is the tqpic chosen by Dr. WiJI-

Her properties consist of tme Edward L. Wilker~on, A3 o( Terre iam M. Hale. head 01 the depart-
small trunkfull of assorted shawls, Haute . Ind., president; P,hilip Hub- f B 
hats and coats plus a (ew sticks of ment of bacteriology, or his ac-bard, E2 of Des Moines, vic e-
furniture which supply all the president; Mrs. Allyn Lemme oC onian lecture tomorrow night at 
background necessary for dispens- Iowa City, treasurer; Jean Mor- 7:30 in Senate chamber, Old Cap-
ing monologue magic. ris, A3 of Des Moines, chairman itol. 

In contrast 10 the gigantic sets, of the social committec; Annie Dr. Hale will attempt to untang-
glittering costumes and innumer- Marie Nicholson, A3 of Daven- Ie the mystery surrounding the 
able "props" mOst shows need, Miss port. chairman o( the program undllrstanding of viruses by lay
Draper's trunk and Iurniture pre- committee and Chal'lcce Harston, men and to manir~st tbe ~ffereno
sent the apex of lavishness in her J3 of Ott~mwa, chairman of the es between bacteria and VIrus, de-

I scribing common behavior of the trouping history. There was a time I public relations council. 
when she needed no more than latter. 
a handbag for baggage. Since he came to Iowa in 1938. 

DUring those days Miss DrapEfr. Fencing Demonstration Dr. Hale has devoted practically 
would be invited to a social func- • all o( his research to the study of 
tion to regale the company with To Be Given Tomorrow this poison. He bas been attempt-

"We must stop the burning of 
old newspapers, corrugated boxes, 
magazines and wastebasket paper 
so that a lack of paper-board COn
tainers will not become a defense 
bottleneck." 

Three types of waste paper will 
be collected, accOl'd ing to Mayor 
Willen brock. They are newspa
pers, magazines and cardboard 
cartons. 

To facilitate collections and stor
age of waste paper, Bundles for 
Britain oflicers request that every
one cooperate with the drive by ty
ing collected newspapers. maga
zines and cartons in sepal'ate pack
ages, since Bundles for Britain has 
no place for sorti1lg waste paper 
aiter it is collected. 

Area captains' names will be pub
lished by the end o( the week. 
when the collection organization 
will be ready to begin work. 

il)g during the past year to isolate 
the virus which pl'obably causes 
the common cold. 

The difficulty in this type of 
work, Dr. Hale indicated, is the 
lack of a satisfactory experimental 
animal, sincll only man and the 
ohimpanzee are susceptible to 
colds. Another exper iment being 
carried on In the baceriology lab
oratories at the present time con
cerns the influenza virus. 

Some of the most prevalent dis
eases caused by the virus are 
smallpox, measles, chicken pox, 
influenza, the common cold (prob
ably), the cold sore or fever blis
ter, common seed warts and yel
low fever, Dr. Hale explained. 

two 01' three of her "delightful ----------------------------

things." She would arrive with her Mitchell Marcus, G of Jamaica 160 A.pply for Degr~es. Ilnter.Denomt'naft'onal toolkit containing a couple oC Plain, Mass., nnd Henry Hinck, G 
shawls and stampede the party of Moline, Ill., will give a fencing At Mid. Year Convocation 
with excruciating satire. demonstTation in the women's P M" f 'I G 

The limited number of furniture gymnasium tomorJ'ow afternoon at Nearly 160 personshave already re· tnts ena roup 
pieces and various shawls comprise 4 o'clock. Wed applications for degrees [or W'II M t f D' 
the illusion she creates. schools, has been in such demand the mid-year ceremonies Feb. 3, 
the total wardrobe necessary for This sport, popular in eastern I t ee or tnner 

AlUl0Ugh Miss Draper uses these here that plans are being made to Prof. F. C. Higbee, convocation 
bare tools to impersonate about ' teach it next semester, director, said today. The recentlY organized Inter-
10 characters in the flesh, nt the All women on the campus are Prof. T. Hew Roberts of the COl-I group will hold its lirst meeting in 
end of a progrum the audience eligible (01' instruction and the lege of education will deliver the . . 
has made acquaintance of no less exhibition tomorrow is open to the main address to the graduating the Wesley foundallon Wlth a co
than 50. public. class. ope!'ative dinner at 6 o'clock to-
------------..:-----------.-------------- night. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Colleges of Commerce, Education, Liberal Arts Imd The Graduate College 

First Semester 1941-4Z 

The following examination schedule is substituted for the regular J?rogram of classes from Saturday, 
January 24, to Saturday, J anuary 31, inclusive. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses designated by department and course number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not c;esignated by department and course number and having first meetlnr;s on Monday or 

Tuesday meet according to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses 
with laboratory periods only meet according to the bour at which the first perIod begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other than 
provided £01', Ot· which meet as arranged, are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the instructor, examinations are held In the relular room. 

SChedule Adjustments-Absences , 
Deviations irom the schedule arc not permitted except when authorized . No student is required to take 

more than two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examinations may not be made 
up without authorization. Undergraduates present requests for change of schedule at the Registrar's Of
fice by Saturday, January 17. Graduate students present requests for change of schedule to the respective 
instructor. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE . . 
First Semester 1941·42 

Hour 

I and 8:00' 9:50 a.m. 10:00-11:50 a.m. 1:10-3:00 p.m. 3:10-5:00 p.m. 
Day I • 

Dr. Edwin E, Voigt will speak 
on the "Challenge of the Ministry" 
and David Ash. Al of Des MOines, 
on the "Possibilities of the Organi
zation." 

The new group plans to meet 
monthly in the Wesley foundation 
with ministers of the city speak
ing on the important aspects of 
religion and the ministry . 

Any studenl:$ interested in the 
religious profession are elir:iple for 
membership and are invited to at
tend the dinner tonight. 

All reservations must be tele
phoned to the. Rev. stanely H. 
Martin at the foundation before 
noon today. 

Chairman of the group is David 
Ash and ~mmittee members aTe 
James Reeds, Al of Iowa City; 
George Burrow, Al of Fredricks-

I burg; Warren Paige, Al ot Water
loo, and Robert Bell, A1 ot Newton. 

U.W.A. Will Sponsor 
New WSUI Series 

MEET CUSCUS-MUSEUM ODDITY 

Looking more like "The Boy with the Wistful Eyes" than a marsupial 
mammal. the r;rey cuscus Is a small. barmleSs animal found oniy in 
Australia.. A veretarlan, tbe cuscus Is for tbe most part nocturnal In 
Ita habits. Like the kangaroo, It has a pauch for carryln .. Its youn r;, and 
It IIses Its prehensile tall for r;rasping branob8IJ in the t.ees where It 
lives. About two feet lonr, It wela:ha. from 12-1.5 poun .... and thoar;h 
Its fur Is thick its coarseness prevents It from beln .. of value commerc
IallY. 

University Students fo Hold First Series 
Of Debates Tomorrow in Schaeffer Hall 

5 Speaking Rounds 
To Discuss Topic, 
'World Federation' 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer 
Will Discuss Religion 

At Conferences in Ohio 

IUnivenHy Women Hold Firsl 
Of Series of Knitting Meetings 
, ._----

Roberts Discusses 
Background of War 
In the Pacific Area 

While knitting needles clicked, 

New Course in Religion 
To Be Taught Next Half 

By Rev. Marcus Bach 

"Great Characters in Christilln 
university women heard Prof. T. History" is the title oC a new COUl'Se 
Hew Roberts of the education de- to be intToduced next semester in 
partment outline the background the school 01 l'eljgion, Prof. )1:. 
of the wa~ in the Pacific area in Willard Lampe, director, announc-

ed yesterday. 
relation to the past and present The three-hour course scheduled 

I world situation yesterday , a!ter- on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
I noon in the river room of lowa day at 9 a.m. w1\l be taught by 
. Union. the Rev. Marcus Bach, lecturer 

I Yesterday's informal discussion in the school of religion, and will 
was the first of a series of meet- include a study of the pioneer to 
ings sponsored by the University Christian thought as well as the 

I 

Women's association as part of its founders of Christian movement. 
women's work in the war program. 

• • • 
Everyone Interested In leam

In, about current affaIrs and 
her part In national defense are 
lnvited to aUend th_ meetlnp 
held every Tuesday and ThJP'8-
day from " to 6 p.1IL Knlttlnr; 
and sewln&' on Red CrOll! projects 
wlll be done at this time but 
those who do not knit may alao 
attend. 

• • • 
Knitting instructions will b e 

Canleen (ourse 
To Be Offered 
Next Semester 

given at the U.W.A. office in Old A Red Cross canteen course of
Capitol every Tuesday and Fri- fered by the university home ec
day afternoon from 2 to 4:30 p.m. onomics department next semester 
Yam will also be dispensed at will give training in preparation 
this time. of food for emergency leeding as 

Professor Roberts in his lecture important to national defense. 
explained the present situation in This course is part of the food 
the light of the past history ot and nutTition problems couxse and 
Germany and Japan and their long will include 20 hours of study con
struggle for survival against op- sisting of two hour periods twice 
posing powers. each week. 

• • • It is open to those students who 
Roberts poInted out that £nl- have completed a standard nutri

Ush. French and American mon- tion course and will give practical 
ey bunt up Germany as .. bar- class work training in group feed
rler acalnst the rlslnr; power of ing and preparation of food in 

Men and women debaters will Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the Russia. and that today the lame I Jarge quantities. The couxse will 
hold the first series of debates on school of religion will go to COlum- powers are b a c kin r; RUlsla i npply to emergencies such as e,P-
the newly announced question;, b Oh ' d t Ilk "E ar;alnst Germany. . edemics, floods, fires, explosions 

us, 10, Frt ay 0 spe on x- • • • I pnd bombings. 
"World Federation" tom 0 I." row periments in lnterfaith Relations" At the same time America and Also offered by the department 
nillht in Schaelfer ball. at the Ohio State Ministerial as- England built up the Japanese will be a Red Cross sewing pro-

Fourteen women will speak on sociatlon. power to counteract Russian '1orc- ject as part of the clothing and 
the topic, "Resolved, That the Un- He will also speak belore the es in the Far Eastl As a result , home decorating class. Principles 
!ted States and the British Com- Ohio statepllege Hillel foundat- American trained naval otticers I of clothing construction will be 

tion Saturday and will be an Iowa commanded ships at Pearl Harbor applied on garments to be given 
monwealth of Nations S h 0 u 1 d delegate to the Palestine con- . which are tbe product of Ameri- , to the Red Cross if desired. 
Form a Permanent Union." Two ference in Cleveland, Ohio. on Sun- oan and Engltsh industrial en- A special sewing room on the 
rounds, consisting of ten-minute day. couragement in J a pan's Pacific second floor of Macbride hall will 
constructive speeches and f i ve- attack. be opened next week by tbe de-

Having taken the initiative in partment and will give women 
minute rebuttals will be held at SUI Sfrt'ng Quartet the Pacific since World War I, Ja- who wish to sew for the Red Cross 
7 o'clock and at 7:40 p.m. I pan built up army and naval forc- a chance to use the machines. 

"Resolved, That At the End of es in the Pacific area while Amed-
the War the Nations Should Re- To PrQsent Program ca left bases thousands of miles ' N (I b ( f f . 
organize a Federation of Nations t' 1 away unarmed and took only min- ew u a e ena 
Embodying the Eight Roosevelt- 0 WSUI T . ht or precautions while war hovered 
Churchill POints," is the topic for ver omg I imminently, • • • Opens at Iowa Unl·on 
the men's meets. There will be 
three rounds of speaking, a 7:15, . . . For years America has sat _. ___ _ 
7'45 and 8'15 Compo~ltJons by Respighl an.d smurly at borne call1nr them- Music for dancing will be play~ 

' Debater; "';ho will take part in Franck> will, be heard when the UIU- selves Isolationists and be in g ed in the lowa Union cafeteria 
the program are Helen Evans, A4 Versltr str~ng h qua~et pre~ents a supposedly neutral according to during the dinner period between 
of Davenport; Ruth Goodman. AS program ~ c am ~ musIc over PrDfeslHIr Roberta. 5:30 and 7 o'clock each Tuesday, 
0 , Milwaukee, Wis.'. Judy Gray- WSUI tonIght at 8 0 clock. "There Is no such thin&' as Iso· Wed d d Th d . 

J. Members of t~e .quart,:t nre Prof. latlon," he said. "In a world of nes ay an urs ay evemng, 
:~~~ ~~la~fa:'O~~e~:, :~b~~r J~~~ ~nold Small, vlo~m; Ju)j~ Mueller. soverelrn states every state bas f~.~t~:::~~~te~3 a~~~!~:~.dria, 
K thl L A2 ( F e t vlOlm; Otto Jehnek, VIola, and a rlr;ht to do as it pleases. and The new "Club Cafeterl'a" had 

a een awver, 0 re POI', P~of. Hap,s. Koelbel, cello. T~~y no one Is right or wronr." 
m. Will be lomed by Prof. Phlhp • • • its inauguration last night. 

Carrol McConaha. A3 of Cen- Greeley Clapp, head of the music Tables have been moved from 
terviile, rnd.; Ruth Moyle, A3 of department, at the piano. "Japan is not in this war on the center to the sides of the room 
Maquoketa; Rachel Newcomb, A4 The first half of the program German backing. They bave ideas providing space for dancing. A 
of MV Sterling; Betty Peterson, will be devoted to the quartet in of their own. If Germany coJlaps- record player is being used to sup
A2 of Madison, S. D .. W y 1 e neD major" by the modern Italian es, which is unlikely, at the pres- ~P=ly=t=h=e=m==usi=c.======== 
Reece, A3 of Parsons, Kan.; Alice compOser, Respighi. The work is ent time, Japan will and must _ 
Sayre, A4 of Ackworth. in .four movements as follows: fight to the end of their tether." 

Jane Shipton, A2 of Davenport; allegro moderato; theme with va- Professor Robeds also explain-
Eleanor Stern, A1 of Valley City, riations; intermezzo, and finale: ed that the European situation and 

J (Ft the Pacific situation are just a N. D. ; Beulah Stowe, 3 0 • a\1egro vivace. 
Dodge; Don Brangwen, A3 of Le- "Quiritet in F minor (or piano, part of the world state and tbat 
Mars; Lester Mangold, A3 of lowa two violJns, 'Viola and violoncello" every power is responsible for the 
City; Sydney Thomas, A2 of Mus- by the French composer, Cesar present state . 
catine; John O'Connor, A3 of Lone Franck, will conclude the broad-
Tree. cast. The three movements are 

Wayne Book, A4 of Storm Lake; molto moderato quasi lento-alle- To Hold Tea Dance 
John Fan k h a use r, A2 of Des gro; lento, can molto sentimento, A tea dance will be held from 

Sat. All sections of: Tuesday 1 :00 (ex- All sections of: 
Jan. French (1) (2) cept as specified) English (1) (2) 

Tuesday 2:00 
(except as 

Plaines, Ill. ; James Cross, C4 of and allegro non trappo, ma non 4 to 5:30 this aiternoon'in the river 
Ft. Dodge; Howard Hines. A3 of troppo. • room of Iowa Union. All univers
Iowa City; William Arnold, A2 of The program will be given in Ity couples are admitted without 

"University WOmen Unite," toe Sioux City, and Michael Cuff, A2 the audience studio of WSUI and charge. Music is by popular re-
first of a group of new progI:8ffiS of Ft. Dodge. the public is invited to attend. cordings. 

ntE GOlDIN STAIIIOUTI olrers direct 
eeni£.e&otheraortdtleaofBIPJi..,. 
TUcaoB, Phoe.niI and Palm SprJaas 
en route to Loa Ana_lea. 

2i (3) (4) Commerce 103 
German (1) 
Spanish (51) (53) 

(54) 

Mon. Monday 9:00 All seclions of; 
Jan. (except as Econ. (1) 
26 specified) Econ. (3) 

Speech (I) , Sec. 3 H. Ec. (1) I 

Commel'ce 155 

Tues. Monday 10:00 All sections of: 
Jan. (except as Bot. (1) 
27 speciJied) , Chem. (I) (except 

Speech (1) , Sec. 7 pre-medics) 
Math. (5) (9) 
Speech (11) 
Commerce 7 

Wed. Monday 11:00 All sections of: 
Jan. (except as Pol. Sci. (1) 
Z8 speci ried) H. Ec. (3) 

Thurs. Monday 2:00 All sections of: 
Jan. (except as Psych. (1) 
29 specified) P .E.W. (1) (2) 

Speech (1), Sec. 1 
Commerce 131 , 

Fri. f """d" 8,00 Commerce 151 
Jan. (except as 
30 specified ) 

Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 
Speech (5) 

Sa&. Special Special 
Jan. Examinations Examinations 
31 

• 

(3) (4) specified) 
Education 71 Commerce 121 

T uesday 9:00 All sections of: 
(except as Chern. (1) 

specified) (pre-medics) 
Speech (I), Sec. 4 Speech (1), Sec. 5 

Sec. 6 
Commerce 101 

Tuesday 10:00 All sections of: 
(except as Commerce 117 

specilied) Physics (1) 
Speech (I), Sec. 8 Physics (HI) , P.E.W. (3) (4) 

Tuesday 11:00 All sections of: 
(except as Commerce 115 

specified) Sociol. (1) 
Speech (1), Sec. 9 Speech (1), &:C. P 

Sec. 2 

Monday 1:00 Tuesday 8:00 
(except as (except 8S 

specJfled) specified) 
Commerce 147 Speech (1), Sec. 2 
Speech (1). Sec. 10 

Special Special 
Examinations Examinations 

I Special Special I 

Examinations ExaminatIons 

I 

sponsored by the University Wo- :;;~~~;;================:;:===::::=============== 
men's aSSOCiation. will be broad-
cast over WSUI this afternoon I 
from 4:15 to 4:30. 

Members of U.W.A. cabinet will 
conduct a round-table discussion I 
of the war-time program and at
tempt to show how it will effect 
university women. 

Participants will be Mary Caro-
line Kuever, A4 of Iowa City; 
Mary Louise Nelson, A3 of Laur
ens; N a 0 m i Braverman, A3 0 f 
Iowa City, and Helen Focht, as
sistant dean of women. 

Freshman Program 
Committee fo Meet 

The freshman program commit
tee under the leadersnip of Joan 
lioughton, A4 of Red Oak, will 
Ineet in the conference room at 4 
O'clock this afternoon to discuss 
plans for second semester a.nd 
election of officers. 

Members of the program com
mittee are Mary Louise Smith, 
A- of Belle,Plainej Beatrice Rosen
berg. Al of Maquoketa; Dorothy 
Wallace, Al of Iowa City; Lillian 
Castner, A.l of Dell Mol.; Xath
leen Peteraon, All of -~d Oak j 
Marilyn Naper, Al of Toledo, 
Oblo; Nadine Greetan, At of Vic 
tor, and Phyllis Nlsien, Al of Wal
hUt. 

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS. 

On account of qovernment ratlonlnq of tlr .. , 

it is deemed advisable for all car owners to 

obtain and keep in their poue.ion, the serial 

number. which appear on their tins. 

precaution is taken 80 that, In case of theft, 

lir .. can be traced and identlfled. 

PRESTON KOSER, Sheriff 

Go ROCK IRAND 
~ , ;{j;;tmt Jor C7~ Itream

lined 'Peed arul lu3tIIrY- betw_ 
ChICllllo-Kan,,1 elty and Tucaon
Phoenll. Eltra f l\ re, aU· Pullman, 
all.private rooml. Diner. Buffet 

Loull/le - Observa thlft Car. De
partures every second day. 

GOLIIN srAn UMlnD-for duHn
lIuilhed comfort-l1allv to :1.0. 
ADa'elea. Standard Pullmans. Tour
W Pullman wesibound. Dlner. 
De luxe Chair Cars. Club LoUJll"e 
Car. 

CALIFORNIAN-for lU$Urioul economy 
-dally to Los An~eles. Tourist 
Pullman. and de IUle Chair Care. 
S!!"clal Chair Car for women And 
children. Economy Meala In Diner. 
Tou"" Pullman to and from San 
Dlllr;o. 

8ft)lOW klCIIl Roci l""n4 A,.,., 
or mil" coupon. 

-----------------------~ c. C; OAI'ONBR, A.G.P.A. 291 
R .... ltllJld Lin ... nt Loou,t SI. 
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U.S. Army Authorities and Soldiers Join 
In Extensive Camp Beautification Campaign 

Landscaping Program 
To Prevent Erosion, 
Maintain High Morale 

Although poring over seed cat

Today 
11 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
alogues to plan flower gardens !------------.--; 
and shady lawns seems quite re
mote to Iowa City homemakers 
at present, that is just what army 
camp authorities are doing rigM 
now. 

Individual soldiers as well as 
the anny authorities are getting 
successful and extensive beautifi
cation programs Wlder way a t 
many of the cantonments. 

Despite the intensive training 
incIdent to war eIfort, the land
&Cape scars and barren areas lett 
by the camp construction program 
are beIng beautified. In some in
stances this camp improvement 
drive is for the purpose of pre
venting soU erosion. Rye seed has 
been introduced at Jefferson Bar
racks in Missouri to hold back the 
earth topping the smooth, muddy 
waters of the Mississippi river 
flowing beside the camp. Soldiers 
are planting grass seed on their 
encampment sites in the south. 

Use NaUve Flora 
In transplanting trees, flowers 

and shrubbery at Camp Stewart, 
Ga., emphasis is laid on the native 
flora. Thousands of square ieet 
of sod, dozens of palmettos, casino 
berries, cedars and magnolias were 
fOWld in the woods and placed in 
the mllitary reservation. The trees 
and ferns were placed along miles 
of thoroughfares and flower beds 
were laid out. A large greenhouse 
is being planned wQere approxi
mately one hundred {Ioral variet
ies will be grown scientlfically for 
experimental uses. Mother Nature 
is demonstrating that beauty can 
be combined with big guns. 
. In dtrect contrast to this array 

of gorgeous blooms, trainees at 
Camp Sibert, near Boulder City, 
Nev., have pricked their fingers 
turning the sandy wastes of thetr 
camp home into an exhibit of des
ert vegetation. Spectrnens of the 
beaver-tail, barrel and other types 
of cacti are being planted around 
the buildings. 

Recelve Trucks of Plants 
Camp Roberts, Cal., was pre

Ilented with two truck loads of 
evergreens, Chinese bamboo and 
mirror and broom plants by Father 
Gilbert, custodian of plants at the 
University of Santa Clara. These 
plants are valued at more than 
$1,000. 

Camp Lee, Va., is getting some 
of its beautification from the grad
uating classes of the Quartermast
er school. The first group to win 
diplomas a fter the school removed 
from Philadelphid planted f i v e 
silver spruces with appropriat.e 
ceremonies and the hope that suc
ceeding classes would follow the 
example. 

Pine Camp in New York likes 
to point to its thousands of pine 
trees that give scenic beauty to its 
military acreage and to remind its 
residents that Camp Livingston, 
La., surrounded by glorious pine 
trees lacks the finishing northern 
touch of a snow blanket. 

The army cannot yet convert its 
swords into ploughshares but it is 
turning marllal motor convoys in
to florists' vans whenever possible. 
Beauty, too. is doing its share as a 
morale builder and an aid to na
tional defense. 

Spanish War Veterans 
Will Install Officers 

Installa tion of officers of the 
Spanish War Veterans and auxi
liary will be held this eVl!lling at 
6 :30 in the assembly rooms of the 
Iowa City Light and POwer com
pany. 

OIflcers to be instaJJed are Mrs. 
James Vanek, president; Ml·S. J: F. 
Bartoslty, senior vice-president; 
Mrs. Ruby Parr, junior vice-presi
dent; Mrs. B. Oathout, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles Yarvorsky, treasure; 
Mrs. Nora Mllls, conductor; Mrs. 
Ida Griffith, assistant conductor; 
Mrs. P .. H. Sargood, chaplain; ~s. 
Hattie Day, patriotic instructor; 
Mrs. Wilma Fcay, historian, and 
Mrs. Paul Adams and Mrs. Edward 
Mackey, guards. 

From the Blackhawk to-

Altrusa ... 
· .. club will meet at 12 o'clock 
for a IWlcheon at Mrs. R. B. 
MWln's home, 4lW N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Child Study ... 
· .. group of the A.A.U.W. will 
meet at 7:30 this evening in the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 2 
Woolf court. 

• • • 
Diocesan ... 
· .. council of Catholic w 0 m c n 
will meet at 2:15 this afternoon in 
the home of Mary T. Mueller, 420 
Jefferson. 

• • • 
Federated ... 
· • . Bus i n e s s and Professional 
Women's club will meet this eve
ning at 6:15 for dinner in Iowa 
Union. 

• • $ 

lola Council, .. 
· .. No. 54, degree of Pocahontas, 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
K. of P. hall for Installallon of of
ficers. 

• • • 
Jones circle ... 
· .. of tbe Presbyterian c h u I' C h 
will meet at the hom e of Mrs. 
Stephen Darling, 706 E. College, at 
2:30 this afternoon. Mri. Stanley 
Davis will lead devotions. 

• • • 
ladies Aid ... 
· .. society of the Congregational 
church will meet at 2:30 this after
noon with Mrs. Clark Hughes, 318 
Brown. Mrs. Frank Kelley will be 
chatrman. 

• •• 
University ... 
· .. club mcmbers will hoI d a 
partner bridge tonight in the club 
rooms of Iowa Un ion at 7:30 
o'clock. 

• • • 
W. M. B. 
· . . society of the C h r i s t i a· n 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. T. R. Bakcr, 1621 Wilson, at 
2::10 this afternoon. 

• • • 
W. S. C. S ... . 
• • • oC the Methodist church will 
hold a general meeting today at 2 
o'clock in the Fellowship hall of 
the church. The executive com
mittee wlll convene at 1:30. 

• • • 
Women's ... 
· .. aliiance of the Un ita ria n 
church will be luncheon guests 
with Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 S. 
Gilbert, at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
Marcus Bach wlll address the 
group. 

Triangle Club to Feature 
Len Carroll's Orchestra 
At Jamboree Wednesday 

A "January Jamboree" will be 
the scene for Triangle club mem
bel'S to gather tomorrow night in 
the club ballrooms 10r an informal 
dance from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Len Carroll and his band will 
play for the affair and there will 
be a "Donut Dunkfest" at inter
mission. 

Comittee members for the dance 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bradley, 
chairmen; Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Al
Ien, Prof. and Mrs. William D. 
Coder, Mr. and Ml'S. J. H. HaeC
ner, Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, 
Prof. and Mrs. Wendell R. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Wilson. 

Alumnae Group to Meet 
Stephens college alumnae wlll 

meet on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union tomorrow noon for lunch
eon. Reservations may be made 
by calling C h a rIo t t e Brownlee, 
3187. 

Lee Smith Pledges 
PhI Delta Theta annoWlce6 the 

pledging of Lee Smith, Al of Old 
Greenwich, Conn. 

. .. lowars .Military Ball 
I 

. 
-Come, Les Brown 

* * * • By Barbara Holt 
Direct from the Blackhawk in asserts that 8 i ng I n g with Lea 

Chicago to play for the Military Brown is the bIggest IhriU she's 
ever had. Variety magazlne's re
viewer compared Ralph YoUlli to 
Russ Columbo. 

Ball Friday evening in Iowa Union 
comes Les Brown and his orch
atra. 

Halled by those who follow the 
loings and comings of bands as 
DIe coming band, the orchestra 
was picked by a 1a1l issue of Music 
and Rhythm magazine as the band 
of the month. 

The cadet colonel and honorary 
cadet colonel will be presented at 
the dance, and announcements" of 
promotions in the cadet regiments 
for the year will br made. 

Betty Bonney. and Ralph .Young 
are the voc:aliats with the band. 
Misl Bonney, pert and brunette, 
~ •• _ ":' • .J-'" 

Les Brown was born t h i r t y 
years ago in Pennsylvania. He was 
nine years old when he took up 
saxophone studies and has j)een 
hard at It ever Ilnce. 

The "Blue Devils" was the name 
of his first orchestra-a group of 
stUdents at Duke universl~ who 
left college with Brown to play 
professionally. , 

When they broke up, Lea Brown 
did arran,in, for various bands 
before he started his present or
chestra, now fast on their way to 
fame and fortune. 
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Jap Operations Extend Over Area- So Femin,ine! Local Drama Group 
~ " 

t!1apping the War-By Comparison Wi II Meet Tomorrow 
-Comparable to United States 

The January meeting of tb , 
drama department of the I~ 
City Woman's club will be l):t;\d_ 

. the club l'OOmS of the ConunilDlt * * * * * * * * * • e NEW YORK (Wide World)- To By BILL nONI Newbel'ry (lhe inland tin-mining 
----- --------T center oC lpoh) ; Port Inglis, at the 
locates Bankok, lal'ket oI Amed- mouth oI the Wlthlacoochee riv- '

building tomorrow . alternOC/D 11\ 
2 :30 with Mrs .. C. Ii. WillialllJ.1!'1:l 
siding. " " 

get some idea or the extent o( 
Japanese war operations, let's 
project a map of the southwest 
Pacilic onto the more familiar out
lines of North America. 

.' . .... er (Kuala Selangor, at the mouth 
can-Blltish air I aids agamst Japa- of the Slim river); Port Swetten- The program, third in a seritt 

of "Drama from Diflerent Couh(. 
ries," will deal with the "Ametic:aa, 
Drama from the Soil," Includ~ 
both Indian and Negro drama. 

The generally - recognized key to 
allied operations in the southwest 
Pacilic is Singapore. To keep most 
of the other major points on the 
American mainland, we'll locate 
Singapore at EI Paso Tex., as a 
starting point. 

nese-held Thailand, on the south ham (St. Petersburg) and Tampa I 
shore of Yellowstone lake in Yel- (the federated Malay slates capital , 
lowstone National pa,·k. Saigon, of Kuala Lumpur, and Punta GOr-1 

da (Malacca). • principal soutnern cny 10 Japa-
nese-controlled French In d 0 - On the east coast-190 miles 
China, bobs up at LaGrange, Wyo- away is Melbourne (representing 

The daily lives cit the unedu~t. 
ed Negro will be portrayed ill I 
playlet by Mrs. ·Clarenee Ya, 
Epps, Mrs. Grace O. WBterma4, 
Mrs. H. S. Bailey, Mrs. S. J. baVlj, 
Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, Mrs. R. Q, 
Popham and Mnt. George Handil 
Negro music will be uSlld in tbt 
pl·esentution. 

We now find that, ignoring IOr 
the moment the Malayan campaign 
itself, the Mikado's raiders have 
s ince Dec. 7: 

Occupied the northeast edge of 
Sandy lake, in the Canadian prov
ince oC Ontario 430 miles due north 
of Duluth, Minn., (Hongkong); 

Marched into Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich. (Manila); 

. Make Landing 
Effected a landing (and had 

thetr wars hip s devastatingly 
bombed by U. S. fliers) at Peters
burg, Va. (Davao, on the southern 

I Philippine island of Mindanao) ; 
Captured or established beaeh

heads at Hamilton, Tex., 500 
I miles east of EI Paso and slightly 

MI s Jlyana Yankwieb, 16, above" west of Waeo (Kuchlng, capital 
of Los Angeles has been selected of Sar&wak on the Island of " '" I Borneo); Bob Burna' home town 
as Liberty Belle In a. contest of Van Buren, Ark. (Mlrt, In 
sponsored by the Natronal Home Sarawak); Viola, Ark., on U. 
Library Foundation of Washln,- S. highway No. 62 (Brunei, cap
ton, D. C. Miss Yankwich, tbe Ital of the Borneo principality 

of the same name. 
Judges decided, had the four Sent their bombers on raids 
necessary qualities of attrlLcUve- scattered along a west-east line 
ness, Intelligence, poise and a running from Vicksburg, Arizona, 
great Interest In the opportunUles 430 miles west of EI Paso (Medan, 
afforded youth In America. on the east coast of Sumatra), 

Potatoes Hel.p Keep 
The Nation Healthy 

Add NutritiveValue, 
Vitamins to Menus; 
Stretch Foo~. Budget 

through McClean in the Texas 
panhandle (the Natoena islands, 
off Borneo's northwest corner); 
CalhoWl City, Mississippi (Tara
kan, Dutch oil port on Borneo's 

'

east" coast); F'olkston, Georgia 
(Amoerang, on the eastern penin-

I 
sula of Celebes) ; Port Pierce, on 
Flovida's 'east coast (the Dutch 
military and naval base of Am
boina) and on out to a point 1,750 
miles into the Atlantic (rom Fort 
Pierce (Rabaul, on the Island of 
New Britain in Australia's Bis
marck archipelago). 

- Tarret of Raids 
Transposing other major points 

mingo 
Rangoon, base for the British 

and American flyers wlto raid 
Bankok and p()£Slbly marshaling 
point for an allied threat at the 
J~panesc flauk, Is transferred 
10 the Idaho-Wasflington slate 
line 30 miles norlh of Moscow, 
Ida. From there Ihe "road to 
Mandalay" leads north Inlo Can
ada's Jasper lIark and ends on 
Ihe 12,294-foot peak of Mount 
Columbia. Staylng In the Kipling 
mood for the moment, Moulmein 
and Its famed pagoda are at Mis
soula, MOlltana. 

Chief cities on the chief island 
of the Dutch East Indies, Java, are 
Batavia, the capital, and Soeraba
ja, tne big naval base. Batavia now 
becomes populated with Mexicans, 
at Nieves in the state of Zacateca, 
and Soerabaja, as befits a naval 
base, turns up at. Cape Rojo, on 
the Gulf of Mexico south of Tam-
pico. 

A 'Natur~l' Site 
The battle for Singapore appears 

to deserve transposition all its 
own, and this can be accomplished 
on the Florida peninsula, with 
Cape Sable, at Florida's south
western tip, a "natural" site for 
Singapore. 

This places the starting points 
of the Japanese attacks roughly at 
the juncture of the F'lorida
Georgia-Alabama slate lines in 
the west (where the Thailand-Ma
lay states border runs down to 
the sea) and Jacksonville in the 
east (corresponding to Kota Bharu, 
where capture of the airport gave 
the Japanese such a great initial 
advantage). 

Other locales> which have be
come famlUar Irom the com
munlques then would be: 
Along the west coast-the ham

let of St. Mark's, on Apalachee 
bay (the naval base of Penang); 

Potatoes are one of ' the best 
means of helping mltiQnal health 
as well as keeplng uIl ydirt tam
ily's health standard. B~tthlweet 
an~ white potatoes lire kOOd tor 
stretching your fooc;! d~l1ar and for 
their nutritiVe va'tue. "They are 
excellent sources of vitamins C, 
Band A. 

La Conga, MOlt Recent of-

Latin Dance Sensations 

Kuantan); 90 miles oU is FOI·t 
Lauderdale (Mersing, where the 
Japanese attempted troop land
ing;;) , and the small port of 
Goulds, a few miles below Miami 
on U. S. highway No. I, would 
correspond to Mawai. 

Great FIghtlnl' Fron~ 

A natural shift from this sci
ence was to alempt to show on the 
map of the United States the ex
panse of the land fighting 011 
the Russian fronl. The line from •. 
Leningrad south to Sevastopol ,: .. 
alone-and a straight line, to~1 ' .. 
would con'espond to a Iirte run- , 
rung Irom St. Cloud, Minn., all the , 
way to New Orleans. I i· 

In this projection you find Mas- 'f: 
cow roughly in the neighborhood of I· 

Indian drama expressed th~ 
the dance will be demonstrated lit 
Lour members of Orchesls, hOndr. 
ary dance SOCiety,. The wo!l1fu. 
trained by Janet M. Cull1ll1lni un. 
iversity instructor of a is tpetl\ 
dancing, al'e Eleanor Wisco, A3 ~ 
Sioux City; Beverly Martin, A2'G( 
Highland Park, I)J .; Mar y ~ 
Whit.ney, A2 of Flossmoor, D1., 
and Wendy Robb, A2 01 TucD. 
hoe, N. Y. They will give impreo. 
ions of the danceS of the Nav41d 
and Comanchi Indians, aecOll\pan.. 
ied at the piano by Mrs. Ve a 
Marsan. . ' .\ . 

Club members will sew dllriac 
the program. ' 

Aurora, Ill., with ~he German- There's an advance whisper of 
held town .of Mozhalsk a~out due spring in this late winter formal 
west. at PrlOcet~n, Ill. ChIef mag- of diaphanous printed chiIfon Ior 
n.et I~ thc SovIet counter-oilen- YOUI' next big evening. A flower 
slve 10 the central sector would spray of yellow and blue is sprink
be Keokuk, Ia., as Smolensk, and led over the bodice and skirt. The 
MuscleShoals, Ala., appropriately midriI! is of apple grccn. Pink To Plan Spcial HOlr 
woul? fill .the role of Kharkov, the gloves with zig-zag ribbing com- M. Florence Curran I\eadl tbt 
RUSSian Pittsburgh. pliment the new sloping shoulders committee in charge of the IOda\ 

Turning point in the southenl and billowy skirt for a prefect hour at the meeting 01 the EqIe 
fighting, then, would have been picture of femininity. ladies I/t 8 p,m. Monday. the battle of West Point, Ga. ________________________ _ 

(Rostov); the RUSllla.n counter-
drive Into the Crimea. would 
have been launched on the east 
shore of Mobile Bay (Kerch) at 
Biloxi, Miss. (Feodoslya) and at 
Hammond, La. (Yepatrlovlya). 

Utility Is Keynote of 1941 Fashions ._,)';. 
* * * • • • ... 

War-Time Economy in Clothing tq Stress 
Functional Styles, Cottons, Pastels 

, ~ 

The "little black dress" was the , 0£ the features ~uggested. by ~ 

whirlwind success of the last war's government bureau of home eoo. 

The RUssians, in rolling back the 
nazi wave, would have recaptured 
such towns as Menomonie, Wis. 
(Tokhvin); Pekin, Ill., home of the 
University of Illinois (Tula). Still 
in the grip o[ the nazis would be 

nomics. Not borcowed from ·the Alton, Ill., on a Millissippi river fashion world and one wonders 
bent above S1. Louis (Ore!). But what t.he new silhouette of this army is an action pleated skirt: 
in the nazi retreat a line running war will be. Mr. and Mrs. J\merica's daIeI 
south from Washing~on, Ia. (Vyaz- From ballroom and bridge table will not be cluttered this ~ 
ma), to Jefferson CIty, Mo. (Bry- . . . 
ansk), it appeared likely to re-I the 1942 stlye emp~a~l~ WIll SWItch The printed jersey popularity IIIIt 
turn to Russian hands. to factory and clvlhan defense. rode in with the cold' way~ 'o,yDi 

Enough geography for one day? Mrs. Uppington will find herJelf remain a long with that o/ .tIi 
I ' I . Class d smissed. a dress, less in the high style and casual twill, flannels, gabardines, 

Afton Smith to Speak / 
Before Child Study Club 

more in the functional type. crepes and prints. 
Cotton handbags, shoes, gloves, Inexpensive 0I0CheI p' ;.,!l 

cotion suits, coats and dresses will Basement priced pastel '"'"' 
Gonserva tion will help us win 

this war a(ld one part of your con
servation job is storage. For -white ' 
potatoes, a moist. cool, dark place 
Is best. Sweet potatoes should be 
kept dry and cool, since they spoil 
easily. Always avoid l'ough hand
ling and bruising. 't' .... 

• * * * 

) 1101 • • • 

-Takes America by Storm 

* * * By PAT FLYNN 

Mrs. Marcus Powell, 612 N. Du
buque, will entertain members of 
the Child Study club of the Uni

e versJty of IOWa Dames tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. 

have Uleir fling Ulis spring because soUd color s\,!:irts and wool tJap. 

the maid is out. She is working on nel slacks will lead In l!P~ 
a defense job. Cotton can be easily ing clothes. Pastel sweaten 'lA 
washed in the home laundry tub. cardigan and slip-on models wm 
Shortages of leather, ailocation oI still be on deck. ~ • l 
wool and short.age of certain clean- Chinese and Pan-AmeriC1lR cit! 
ing fluids also popularize cotton. signs will indicate the nature 01 tile' 

Make Them ItItilrcsting 
Because potatoes al'C' Hea1lhlul is 

no sign that they should be dull. 
Vary the way you serve 'them, get 
a little excitement into their prep
aration. Here are a few sugges
tions [or preparing potatoes. 

Boiling potatoes is II delicious 
way to serve them, ' Ilsing a firm, 
waxy potato. Make potatoes hold 
their mealy goodness by ba~ing 
them. 

An interesting way of preparing 
sweet potatoes is t . arboil and 
then candy thel'!\i !1Ii~ adds even 
more nutritive value. You may 
also use them with baited meats. 
Dark-skinned, mealy ones are best 
for th is "sweet" Pu\·pose. And 
here's a most economical secret
cook all potatoes be1dre peeling to 
maintain maximum fOod value. 

Look for tbe Best 
Do you know good quality po

tatoes whcn you see Ulem? 
Quality Is indicated by freedom 

from marks of dccay, such ~s soggy 
or rough spols In white potatoes, 
molst and soft spots In sweet ones. 
SmooUwess.. shallow .. eyeS, .. uni
formity of size and clean skins arll 
Indications 01 whltll potato qual. 
lIy. Brightness of color and 
smoothness are to 1Se $CugM in 
sweet potatoes. Freezing di!lcolon 

sweet potatoes. 
Do your part lor national health 

-serve potatoes to your family 
twice a day. Potatoes will give 
tbem tbe added vigor necessary to 
face these busy days. . 

, 
Lloyd Evans, Charged 

With Wife Desertion, 
Enters Plea of Guilty 

Lloyd Evans, indicted recently 
by a Johnson countY,·~irand jury 
for wile desertIon, entered a plea 
of guilty yesterday ,When arraign
ed before Judge Harold D. Evans 
and was released on bOnd. 

Evaiis was penni~o :rUe bond 
on the condition that as soon as 
his health is troproved he will pay 
$10 a month' for {lJ.e ippport of his 
two minor children. 

Atty. Ingalls Swlsher represent
ed Evans. 

• • l Gas Masks Are Added I 
~~~urses' U~iforms. 

Gas masks swin,ing lrom a strap 
over the shoulder are the newest 
addItions to the uniforms of the 
army nurses ststioned at Letter
man General Hopital, the Pres1do 
of San Francisco. 

When not in actual use the mask 
hangs under tllll leLl ·arm. from 
a s~'a~ over the right. shoul~er. 

Most recent of tbe Latin dance For the Conga turn, step forward 
sensations promoting international on first the Jeft foot, then the 
relations on American dancefloors right then the leIt again and kick 
is La Conga. It was originally a '. . 
primitive Cuban dance, taking its forward With the rIght. To repeat 
name from the Conga drum. begin with the right foot. The step 

All Conga steps are based on is done in large circles. 
three steps forward or to one 
side and a kick. Thus you count: 
one, two, three, kick; one, two, 
three. kick. 

t- ~ ., 
@+.---"\ 
Ii @ 00 

CSt 00 
I...-.-J 

The man begins the basic Con
ga step with a step to the side 
on the left foot. The right foot 
crosses over the left loot in the 
same direction, followed by an
other sidestep with the left foot 
and a forward kick with the right. 
The step Is repeated in the oppo
si t6 direction by starting on the 
right loot. 

Hls partner's steps are just the 
reverse, beginning with the righ t 
foot and crossing the left foot 
over. 

DRESS 
ClfANfO AND 'RUSEO 

'\ 

The woman dances beside her 
partner (or the turn, doing exactly 
the same steps he does. 

This step is done directly for
ward in the Conga linc whcn a 
large group of dancers place their 
hands on the shoulders of those in 
front of them, forming a single 
line chain-gang fashion. The line 
weaves in nnd out around the 
dance-Iloor following Ule leaders. 

Most dancers vary these basic 
steps 10 suit the music and their 
taste, jerking their shoulders or 
pausing on the fourth beat. 

EtI~" _ 
Ca,h l Co,,, ' 

IAOY'S 'lAIN COAT , 3'9t " 
MAN'S SUIT or COAT Eoch 

Co.hl 
MAN'S 'flT.r SAILOR STRAW HAT c.ny 

• SHOE REPAIR DEPT. • 
Lady'. Rubber HEEL LIFTS ., .. 19c pro 
Mall'. RUBBER HEELS ... . .... 29c pro 
Lady'. or Chlld'. HALF SOLES S9c pro 
NeD'. or Boy'. HALF SOLES .. 6ge pro 

Afton Smith of the child welfore 
department will be the speaker. 
Her subject will be "The Young 
Child and DiSCipline." 

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 
To Hold Dinner Meeting 

Mrs. Fred T. Bauer, 1122 Sheri
dan, will entertain the Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority alumnae at a din
ner meeting today at 6 o'clock. 

Emmy Lou Davis, Prof. Maude 
McBroom and Jean LJbezey will 
assist the hostess. 

Utility Cloth Now times. Defense areas have i1t&d1 
Utility cloth will "soIt pedal" 'Shown an increase in fur edit: 

luxury cloth. It will have little in sales due to lower prices in ~ 
common with the fUmsy. The ex- vailing stOCk. 
tremcly chic cootume wm be Handbag leathers are o( ~ 
eclipsed by the durability of out- skin and patent leather. Mllllner1 
door clothes. It is believed that items are 01 shiny straws, beltial 
the United States will husband and pastel felts. 
stocks Irom the beginning aCter Will fashions continue to .~ 
profiting from Britain's mistake. tivate the paradoxical?" WOI!IIi 
Stringent rationing has upped the have never worn longer suit 
English clothing budget allowance. jackets, larger pocketbooks atil 

Cold weather Cashions will be larger brimmed hats in tlie ' ~ 
borrowed from the soldiers. Wind I of a shortage of wool, felt a!Id 
and shower 1'€Sistant cotton is one leather. 

DOMBY'S 
TWICE· YEARtYI 

Is Now In Progressl 

Save On America's Finest 
Shoes for Women 

DOMBY BOOT SRO.-
.J • ~ I , . 

J 'I' >i. EARL SNYDER 
" 128 Easl Washington SI. ,. 
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Organize t New Red Cross 'Canteen Corps' Tonight' United States Armed Forc'es- .~ 
Men Needed to Fill I NOW VIOW C>O <IN"~.".O-·Nn. Opportu n ities CjmmunitY Building 

~ ~Si'e of Womens 
R,gistration Meeting 

Construction Jobs -United States Civil Service 

The new county Red Cross "Can-
teen Corps" will be organized to
ni&ht at 8 registration meeting 
~I 7. o'clock in .the Womcn's club 
rooms (J( the Community building, 
MrS. C. B. Righter, Canteen corps 
JtIIstration chairman, announccd 

#rday. 
Due to tl1e need tor numbers of 

caDteen trained women, the com
mittee, has scheduled a nutr ition 
lecture to immediately follow reg
Istra(ion at tonight':; meeting. "No 
Jim! w1ll be lost in training the 
wOrrie.n," Mrs. Righ tel' said. 

Plumbers, Roofers, 
Corpenters Wanted 
For Newfoundland 

Men are now wanted to till con- 1 

struction openings in Newfound-l 
land, John H . Patton, manager of ! 
the local emrloyment sen· icc, an-I 
nounced last nigh 1. 

Thc type of workers wanted, 
l1ccording to Patton, are assistant 
general cal'l>entel' foreman, Iinish 
carpenter, carpenter foremen, pipe 
layer, roofers, plumbers, steam
fitters and shce{ metal workers. : 

Wages range from $66 to $100 
pel' week for the above jobs. The ' 
men wili work ten hours per day 
for six days of the week. I 

* * * 
U.S. Navy Recruiting 
Officers to Be Here 

I Liwl. Comdr. T . H . Je'1es and 
Ensign J. E. Sheiledy of the U.S. 

I 
Naval Reserve will speak to uni
vers ity men intercsted in Class 
V -7 (orficers' training) program at 

1
5:15 p.m . today. 

Applications will be taken and 

I preliminary physical examinations 
made for juniors, seniors and grad-

I 
uate stUdents who meet the re
quirements for this progJ·um. Those 
accepted will be allowed to finish 
their work 011 their degr~s be

I fore cntering officers' naval train-
ing. 

I 

Interviews for Marines 

* * * * * * 
;on ville, F 1 a: In September heicerning the individual registrant 
went to Corpus Christi where he involved. 
;:r~s~ppointed a c~det in the air I Medical students and interns ac-

cepled by tr,e army are commis

U.S. Coast Guard 
To Double Strength 

The United States coast guard 
must recruH enough men itnmed
iately to more than double its reg
ular strength. This must be done 
as soon as possible so tbat new re
cruits may receive intensive train
ing before active service. Men in
terested should contact the coast 
guard recruiting o[fice, room 102, 
Old Federal Building Des Moines. 

sioned second lieutenan'ts upon 
graduation; then they are musle 
fit ·'t lieutenants in the army med
ical reserve corps. Those accept
ed in the navy are commissioned 
ensigns, then are made lieutenants 
(junior grade) in the navy medl~a l 
reserve corps. 

• Forty hours of instruction, 20 
In ' nutrition and 20 in can teen 
fiorl/, are necessary to receive the 
Red Cr9ss diploma awarded to 
trtduates from the training. Lec
t\if&s will be under the direction 
of 'Dr. Kale Daum, hcad of the 
UiilVi!l'sity hospital nutrition de
Patfment. 

Usual camp recreation facilities 
are available, Patton asserted, but 
the men are not permitted to bring 
their families. Although no def
initc age is required to flll these 
positions, the accepted men must 
be in good health and citizens of 
the United States. 

Will Be Conducted Here 
Here Is a new general view of SingapOre, strategic tsrtl1sn naval bue In Malaya and re,arded as cur- I A representative of the Farine 
rentty the prime objectlve of the Japanese drive in the Far East. Fall of Sln,apore would make defense corps recruiting service wil be in 
of the Dutch East Indies much more cHtricult. This view shows 'he sampan-crowded Singapore river. I Iowa City today and tomorrow to 

- interview and examine applicants 

Civil Service Offers 
Exams for Dietitians 

The civil service commission in 
November announoed a student 
dietitian examination to obtain el
igibles for the army medical cen
ter at Washington, D.C. Because 
an lnsuWcient number of appli
cations were received, the clOSing 
dote for the examination has been 
extended !rom Dec. 31, 1941, to 
Jan . 31, 1942. 

I Thl'\!e Red Cross certified nu
trition experts lrom the univer
iKi hospitlll nutrition department 
will assist Dr. Daum in giving the 
Instruction. 
' To the canteen worker falls the 
mwn$ibi)it~ of mass teeding in 
eviCuation cente~s ' and the feed
l1li of re'scue workers. Nutrition 
aideS will senie in the nation's 
homes with theil' scope of ac
*Wes focused ' on family menu 
problems rising from wartime 
s!lor\ages. 

DUfing the World War I flu 
1p.id¢tnic, Mrs. Righter said, un
train,ed Iowa City women took up 
ltijJOnS throughout the town to 
{~'the sick and homeless. During 
'!lor-lao War II, if such an Occasion 
II1Q~ld arise, there will be a supply 
of Rl\OCrosstrained canteen work
en' lO scientifically do this work. 

Transportation lor the men to 
Newfoundland is paid in advance 
and the return !.rip will also be 
paid if the worker fulfills his con
tract. Board and room costs are 
said to range from $8 to $10 per 
week. 

Mayor Urges 
All Out Effort 
In Bond Drive 

Willkie in Navy I Col H H Slaughter Tells Kiwanis Club fO~n~~;i:;~:!~~ ~~~~I~~~;~o~i~i 
• • • take place at the Iowa City post 

Japan Was Forced Into War by Germany office. 
Civil Service Has 

Predicting that General Mac- uam and Midway are of great- Technician Shortage 
Arthur's forces can hold Corregi- est importance to the Japanese in , 
dol' and their positions around Ma- ~~~i!et~~e at~d~~~e the Dutch East an~~~nC~~1 S~'Vi~~oCr~~g~is~;O~~~~~ 
nila until July, Col. H. H. Siaught- The speaker stressed the fact mechanics, operators and engineers 
er, head of the university military that military supplies will move due to the anticipated demands of 

I 
department, told members of the to the far cast much more slowly the various national de fens e 
local Kiwanis club yesterday that than most people realize. agencies. 
Germany forced Japan to bring The Philippines are 7,500 miles E!igibles.are ne~de? 101' the fo~-
us into the war to dissipate our from San Francisco, he said, which 10W.lOg pOSltions: Jumor commum
help to the allies and detract our means 30 days by convpy since 1 cations opera.ter,. $1,620 a year; un-
attention from the Atlantic to the supplies must go by way of del' commu?Ic~tlOns operator, ~1,
PacWc. Australia now that Manila is cut 440 a year; Jl.RUOr engineer (radiO), 

"The island of Luzon is at more oft. He added that materials irom $2,000 a year; radlo engineer, $2,
importance to the allies U1an is this . country should reach Mac- ~OO. to $6,500 a. ye~t; high speed 
SingaP9re," Colo 11 e I Slaughter ·Arthur's forces in sullicient quan- Juruor comrnumcatlon~ op~rator, 
pointed out. Next to Luzon, the tities by mid-summer to turn back $1,44? to '2,~~ a year, radlo me
Japanese mandated islands arounq the Japanese invasion. chamc-techmcla.n, $l,i~O, ~o $2,600 

a year, and radiO momtormg offi-

Pay lor student dietitian is $420 
a year less 8 $330 deduction a year 
for subsistence and qua r tel' s. 
Those successfully c0'?lpleting the 
course will be granted certificates 
at graduation, and depending up
on vacancies and erticiency dUl'ing 
the course of training, will be eli
gible for retention in the service in 
the pOSition of dietitian at $1,800 
a year. 

Offer Commillions 
To Medical Students 

A1tpough no uniform is required 
{9tl.t~ose wllO complete the train
iii',· Olle mllY be purchased upon 
reQ,Uest. A canteen workers uni
{O/'lll' wiII soon be dtsplayed in 
Ib-,<ViI' City. 

Every I.C. Resident 
Asked to Participate 
In 'Build a Bond' Day l'hlllp Wlllkle Olf 

Phillp Wlllklc, 22, son of Wendell icers . Wa rn 
WlIlkle, 1940 Republican presi
dential candidate, Is pictured 

Gle~~ Hope to Head 
Social Welfare Board 
For Johnson County 

cer, $2,600 to' $3200 a year. 
, ---

Iowa City Officers 
Given Promotion 

) 

I\'taJ. Gen. Francis B. Wilby, abQvt, 
has been appointed superlnt~ndeil' 
of the United States Mfiltary 
academy at West Point. N. ' Y .. 
succeedIng Maj. Gen. Rober\. 1.. 
Eichelberger, who has Joloed a 
combat division. 

Third and fourth-ycar medical 
students in acceptable medical 
schools and 'first-year interns may 
obtain reserve commissions in the 
army or navy and then wlll be per-
mitted to finish their medical ,..-________ ....O.;."-__ -i 
training, including a year of in

·· ~o : cash ~uneration is made 
work. Textbooks cost 25 

Mayor Henry Willen brock yes
terday called for the participation 
of every resident of Iowa City in 
the "Byild a Bond" day program 
Friday sponsored by the junior 
chamber of commerce. 

aoo\'e as he made his bed at the I ( Motorl t 
Unlted States Naval academy at _ _ IS S 
Annapolis, Md. Young WllIkle is 

First Lieut. William W. Ward, ternship before being ordered to 
613 Rundell, has been assigned as acUve duty, according to word re
officer in char~e ot the X-ray sec- ceived by the Iowa state selective 
tion, dental property office, hos- !fervice headquarters in Des 

Meetings 
8 Local Organizationl 

Convene Today ' 
persons 'interested in nu
and canteen work are urged 

to attend to
night's meeting. 
S oro ri t y and 
fraternity cooks 
and housemoth-

The mayor stressed the need for 
100 per cent co-operation in this 
gigantic project. "We are not ask
ing you to buy a bond, but by 

~:dt':::O~~!d:~;U;nm:::!~ :;~: ' OI ,I Th ft- , 
celvlng a naval appointment as Ire e S 
ensign. 

pital 97fl.ta, cliniC, at Camp Polk, Moines. 
Glenn Hope is the newly-ap- La. • ... 1 I". ~.. Such students and interns may 

pointed chairman ot the Johnson Lieutenant ,·\tf~ard received his be deferred in class II-A pending I Wednesday, January 14 

~~~~!u aa:~~ ,Red Cross to Make 
as 10 to 25 1 

cents to buy I Sh"lpments Torno 0 BUY :lefense stamps rr w "ers, and personS 
who have large 

· families and do you are help-go large scale 
cooking are es

• . i"ly . cally bal
Ii!~ . menus for both large and 
~lL groups will be discussed 
throughout the training. 
,' University women who wish to 
tak~ ': canteen trllining may do so 
In a sllecial course being offered 
next ·· semester In the university 
Ilome- economics department. Un
w ·the direction of Dr. Sybil 
Woodrutl, 2 semester hours credit 
will ' be given to those who com
ple~ the course. 

ing the United k' . 
S tat e s." he As Knitters to Brmg 
said. . Completed Garments 

Everyone 111 • 

the city is to In to Sewing Rooms 
participate in 
a party, either A shipment of a II completed us a guest or hos( according to the 

plan outlined by the junior cham- knitted Red Cross garments will 
ber. One member of each group be made tomorrow, Mrs. L. E. 
is to assume the responsibility for Clark, county Red Cross produc
distribution of the free stamp sav- tion manager, said yesterday. Per
ings books and sale of stamps. sons who have completed articles 

Iowa Citians can accomplish two 
objectives: sel'ving patriotism and should bring them immediately to 

the Red Cross sewing l'ooms in the 
Community building. 

TbOie who found it impO!Jsible 
!O: ' cbntinue in ~e first canteen 
claSSe6 man continue the training 
iJi ~ ~." ne'!\' cours"e, Mrs. Righter 
pointed out. 

A quiZ- over nutrition work will 
be given at the meeting of the first 
cOrps next Monday and therefore 
It' is extremely important that all 
members attend. 
". 

~yewitness of Japan's 
pe,~rl Harbor Attack 
Sells Defense Stamps 

Mrs. Russeil McKray, eyewitness 
0{ the Japanese bombing 01 Pearl 
Harbor Sunday, Dec. 7, will assist 
in tbe sale Df defense stamps in 
lowa,City in conjunction with thc 
"Build a Bond" day program, 
Chairman WHIiam Grandrath of 
tile juniot chamber of commerce 
project announced yesterday. 

r.jSQhl~iJw~il~l~a~iiid~iq sa I ling defense stamps at the 
junior chamber 

saving money to help Uncle Sam, 
the muyor pointcd out. 

The state of Iowa has won na
tion-wide acclaim through the par
gram. 

Invitations to have members of 
the junior chamber of commerce 
explain the program in detail be
fore group meetings would be wel
comed, it was announced. 

M a yo I' Willenbl'ock suggested 
that sevel'nl persons get together 
and form a party. The only re
qu irement is that each person be 
sure to participate in a gathering 
sponsoring the "Build a Bond" 
day. 

"Let us help put Iowa City on 
the map in a manner to reflect 
glory on OUI' city and in every 
place where democracy reigns," he 
said. 

Lloyd Lantz Receives 
Suspended Sentence 
On Larceny Charge 

stamp booth in Lloyd Lantz was given a sus-
the lobby of the pended sentence of one year in the 
Jefferson hot e 11 counly jail and paroled to Sherif! 
Friday aftel'Ooon. Preston Koser Monday when he 

Mr s. McKl'ay pleaded guilty to a grand jury in
recently gave a dictment for lal'ceny before Judge 

I !~~~~~ v ivid eyewitness Harold D. Evans. 
:.- account 0 f the Conditions 01 the parole arc that 
.bombing attack and is· scheduled Lantz must refrain from use of 
tit relate her experiences in a radio intoxicating liquor and pay the 
Program over WSUI tomorrowaIt- sheriff the sum of $53.81 within 
ernoon at 1:15. 60 days, which must be turned 

l
BCltb Iowa City banks, tugether over to Louis Turecek, prosecut

w th the post office, Iowa Union ing witness. 
and University business oWce will According tot he indictment, 
"U stamps Friday. The Iowa-Jl- Lantz was charged with stealing 
lblola Gas and Electric Co. booth in excess of $20 from Turecek. He 
will operate Thursday and Friday. was arrested June 24, 1941, by 

"'~t.J.urorl to Report 
, ".: ' For FlieS Cale Today 

Sheriff Don McComas. 
Atty. Ingalls Swisher represent

ed Lantz. 

Toddler packs for small eh ildren 
will bc shipped together with the 
knitted garments and finished 
packs should also be returned at 
once. 

A limited supply of yarn is now 
available lor sweaters, socks and 
helmets tor men in the North At
lantic nuval patrol, M l' s. Clark 
said. These garments must be com
pleted this monlh and knitting in
struction will be given upon re
quest when the yam is dispensed. 

Knitting instructors for t his 
week and the days on which each 
wili be present at the sew i n g 
rooms are Mrs. J . J. Hinman, Wed
nesday ; Mrs. H. II. Hoeltje, Thurs
day, and Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, Fri
day. 

A new shipment of service pins 
have been received and will be 
sold upon the customary no n
profit basis. 

As motor corps volunteers do 
not receive any compensation 
services or expenses, it is request
ed that they be called upon only 
in cases of absolute necessity. 

11- l'A:7£j 
ENDS TONIGHT 

county social welfare board, it was D.D.S. degree from the University receipt of their commissions, but Uons Club-Reich's pine t .o'OPl, 
of Iowa in 1938. all who are eligible for commis- 12 noon - Membership committee 

I Motorists yesterday were issued announced yesterday. Hope, a Capt. Everett C. Claus of Water- sian and do not apply may be con- will have charge of the progril1ll . 
a warning by Iowa City police and tormer chairman of the county loa has been assigned as examln- sidered for classWcation in class J 0 h n son County Cooperative 
the sheri!f's oLIice to protect and board of supervisors, is at present ing ollicer, hospilal dental clinic at I-A if they arc found physically Dalry-D & L grill, 12 noon. 
safeguard their automobiles again- a member of the board. Camp Polk, La. Captain Claus re- (It and not deferred for other rea- Trinity Episcopal Church-Par-
t t r f ' Al:>o named to the social weI-I ceived his D.D.S. degree from the sons. ish house, 320 E. College, 6:30 tu-

s s ~a 111~ 0 accessol'les. tiare board are Mrs. Mary L. University of Iowa. Third and fourth-year medical nighlr-Dinoer and annual church 
With tU'es and other car acces- Lawyer, Joseph G. Gartner, Elmer Rogers L. Jenkinson, son of Dr. students rejected after applying meeting. 

sories being more difficult to ob- Dewey and Joseph E. Peckman. and Mrs. Harry R. Jenkinson, 220 (or commiSSion, and also first and Red Cross Canteen Corps, Sec
tain due to rationing, Sheriff Pres- Peckman succeeds Earl Webster. River, ha~ cQ~pleted the primary second-year medical students and ond UnU.--Women's Club rooms 01 
ton Koser and Police Chief Frank ,Tl1ree members o( the board, iligl:l\ tr!;lining course at the naval those registrants who have been the Community building, 7 o'clock 
J. Burns urged motorists to keep Gartner, Dewey and Peckman, are air station, Corpus Christi, Tex. accepted as students in medical tonight-Organization meeting. 
their cars in locked garages. democrats, and the other two, Mrs. He is now receiving advanced schools, may be deferred in class Sea Scout Ship- Legion hall, 7:30 

It was advised not to leave cars Lawyer and Hope, are republi- training in the bas i c squadron II-A so long as their school of- tonight. 
on parking areas near the homes cans.. where Ensign Parker Pelzer, son fielals certify they give indication Boy Scout Troop No. 15-5t, 
or in driveways due to the possi- The county social welfare board of Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 they will become qualified medical Wenceslaus Church, 7:30 tonight. 
bility that tires may be taken. It handles old age assistance and aid Ferson, is an instructor. practitioners. However, no group School Board !\Iectlng - Junlor 
was also suggested that s e ria I to the blind in the county. Former- Cadet Jenkinson, a former SUI deferment is permissible under the high school bullding, 7:30 tonlllbt. 
numbers or tires be recorded to Iy it also handled county relief but student, enlisted May 5, 1941, and law and each case must be decided Moose Lodge No. 1096-112 '1.1 S. 
check them if stolen. that is now under the direction went trom the elimination base at by a local board on the facts con- Clinton, 8 o'clock tonight. 

Severai cases of tire thefts have of another agency. Lambert Field, St. Louis to Jack- ~:::::~~~~~~:::~:::~~~:::=:::= 
been reported, the officers stated, • 
but added t hat an increase in 
stealing may be prevented by 
making it more difficult for thiev
es by locking your car in a garage. 

~oint Meeting Scheduled 
A joint meeting of Eureka lodge, 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 
and Iowa City lodge No. 416 will 
be held tonight at B o'clock in the 
I .O.O.F. hall. Dancing will follow 
the meeting. 

II.anl 
N-O-W! 

for some 
man's 'Une': Rowdy 
Roz Is a female Judre 
who fino It's fun &0 
be a snunlln&' pI! 

,Shame on you, your 
honor! 

16 I\lJnutes of Film, InCluding 
Every Blow from tbe 

OllCnlng BeD: 

JOE BUDDY 

LOUIS ••• BAER 

I\DDED HATLIJH 

, TUXEDO 
IUNCTION 
W.AVO •• orHI •• .." .VII' 

Judge Evans also awarded the 
, Petit furors are to report at 10 Firestone Home and Auto Supply STARTS TODAY 

o'clock thla morning, Judge Harold Stores $135.37 judgment against 

l~v,;.~a c:~o~nsCedtatey~!telrodwaay'vtso. t~Ohn Oakets, Hill Top Service sta- , ",IA 't.t;)\~t~ ",\~'f'\~~ j ~ 

RODDY 
McDOWtLL 

Jill LO.a 
.. YMOII ......... 

• Added. 
TANKS ARE 

COMING 
"Speclr.1-IJl Color" 
World's La&est News 

Ion opera or. ...\ ...... ; •• ( ~~~' .\,}l.!~:t 
Ue Files. Atty. Robert L. Larson repre- o()O,.. ~. ~~ '8,' 'l>'\\)~ 
~ea wu char,ed in a Johnson sented the plainliH. Atty. Ingalls '\''\l~CJ~ ~t~eol~ ~~ 

Amll SItU 
olC aLORE 

ty 'fand jury indlctment with I Swishcr represented th'e detend-I '-~ ,.\\\ t~ 

Jau:eny Q1.$114.o40, ant. .' ----__ ... -_ -------""""!l-- ____ ~-__ --..... ~~~~ __ --~ .. --~::!!!:~=~~~~:!~~!:=~~.l, 
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Topples .. Wilton Junction, 45-2 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLBY 

There should be no groan~ or 
misgivings over N'londay night's 
10 to Minn .ota on the part of 
Iowa's basketball team or the fans 
. . . Charg it up to experience 
and let it go at that. .. The 70ain 
th ing right now is to keep up the 
old dauber, and work to keep 
from a slump. 

• • • 

Wrestlers to Open 
Here Nexl Monday 

Meet Bradley Tech 
With Soph Talent; 
9 Meets Scheduled 

A predominately sophomoric Unl
ver:ity of Iowa wrestli ng team will 
take to the mat fo r its opening dual 
meet nex t Monday- but the re
CI'l.iits appear (0 be fa r above av-

Tbe Hawk yell had a. fine start erage. 
In the race. and ju t beClluse SODlt-
one tripped tbem at the first quar- So Mike Howard, starting his 
ter Is no reason not to be pre enl 21st year as Hawkeye mentor, is 
at tbe finish ... One defeat nevpr optimisti; for the nine-meet season 
decides a conference slrun-Ie, es- which arts wi th the Bradley Tech 
peclaUy in the Blr Ten, for It's a clash here J an. 19. 
ract that only rive teams have won Julius Head~ T~am 
the Ulle 7'lth undefeated records The team is headed by Capt. Loy 

since lhe r rat year, 1906 .. . Tb~re ,JUliUS oC Cherokee, Big Ten 128-
have been no undefeated teant.! pound champion of last year who 
since 1930. was four th In the national colleg-

• • • iate mee\. Jul ius now has been 
Th.el·e are no alibis to otfer lor moved up to the 136-pound class 

the last performance-the team where his chief competitor is Rus-I 
doesn' t want it that way ... Let sell Miller, Des Moines veteran. 
it iiuWce to say that the last two Bernard Conrad of Council 
games were a pair of tough ies, Bluffs, a veteran, is at the 121- 1 
coming together as they did, and pound class, and Roy Pickett of ' 
Iowa may not have the manpower Waterloo, one of the best of the 
to stand the galt. .. That remains sophomores, is at 128 pounds. An- I 
to be seen . .. Milt Kuhl's 10 S3 l'nd other sophomore, Ed Kemp of Wa
the need of playing Jim O'Briel' terl00, brothel' of the Hawkeye 
full time also played a part, b ut captain of 1940, is the lending 145-
who is to say but that the dl'feat pounder. 
may art the Hawkeyes oft? Ueavyweights In Doubt 

• • • In the heavier departments, sev-

The .lob at hand Is a simple one 
. . . Tbls arne rl'Oup of pia ~ 1'9 

CacM II. similar task last sea n
that of hakln&, off Ole doldrums 
of deteat for the vim of victory .. . 
Last year the Hawks didn' t eome 

• out of it, at least until It WllS too 
late, but this year w/! 'U have to 
walt to see. 

• • • 
This week end is a setup for 

the boys, who are giving II sur
prising per formance to date, no 
matter what was expected of them 
before the season. . . They go to 
Columbus to meet the victory I ens 
Buckeyes of Ohio Sta te Saturday 
- no easy task. we assure you, and 
olle worthy of serious considl'Tn
tion . .. It was on this court last 
year that the skids were greased 
.. . Monday the Hawks come back 

eral of the starters are uncertain, 
depending upon the ability of some 
athletes to malle the co r l' e c t 
weights. It's between Dick Gep
pert of CounCil BluUs, a brothel' 
of another former Iowa star ; and 
Bob Maher or Shorewood, Wis., 
both sophomores, in the 155-pound 
clas~. Geppert also is a possibility 
In the 165-pound class, along with 
LYlln Oray, Rockwell City soph
omore. 

Art Johnson of Ft. Dodge, senior 
who was a finalist in the Big Ten 
175-pound class last season, is back 
for more serv ice; wh ile the heavy
weight spot is fought Cor by Bob 
Otto of F t. Dodge, Harri s Stage
berg of Dell Rapids, S.D., and 
Glenn Schoening of Primghar, all 
new to intel'collegiate mat com
petition. 

THE DAIL IOWAN 

SP 
LEADING SCORER 

01'1'0 IS' OF'F "1'0 
A FI.. .. /iNG S1'A~ IIJ 
AN t:FF'o~ 'fo 'foP 
-(Me we:S'1'eI:W 
cONFERIWce CAGeRS 
, ..... ~<;of'iirN(7 

.. 

1(7(-1'0 
GRAHAM, 

1 fJOR'f~wes-(eRN S 

By Jack 

SE~ SA1icWAL. Sof'l.lOMORe. 
FootfSAU. S"A~ ~oW A 

. .... JILPCA1" 6ASt<"'1~j.," Ace. 

Gruellit=19 Road ·Trip Faces 

Sords 

*** ***. 
St, Pat's to Meet St, Mary's Friday 

*** *** Irish Five Will Be Out to Avenge Two Defeats 
Suffered in last Year's Tilts 

St. Pat's will fenew its ancient 
rivalry with its intracity foes, st. 
Mary's Ramblers, Friday night at 
the south side gymnasium. The 
Irish will be out to avenge two 
dereats Suffered in last year's 
clashes. 

Coach Cliff Kritta 's boys will 
be On the ~hol' l end of the odds, bu l 
nre pointing [01' an upset vIctory. 
Some of tH e Marinn players saw 
the St. Pat's tilt Monday night 
with Immaculate Conception at 
Cedar Rapids and were impressed 
with the Green and White show ing. 

Krltta Is Confident 
Kritta is confident that with the 

right breaks his team can come 
through with the u nexpected. Earl 
Murphy's new-found point-scoring 
ability sent the Ir ish stock soar
ing to new heights. J im Russell , one 
of the two veterans on the squad, 
missed most of the I. C. contest 
because he had three personals 
called on him in the first five mi
nutes of play, a situa tion wnich bad 
a lot to do with' the final outcome. 

Bob Connell, who is in his fIrst 
year of competition, snowed de
finite promise of developing into 
a scoring threat with a bit more 
experience. A greater percentage 
of plays was clicking Monday 
night than at any time before this 
season, and this facl, coupled with 
a better average of free throws 
macie, instilled the team with con
fidence as to their ability to take 
the SI. Mary's aggregation into 
camp. 

Erratic Passing 
A few rough edges still remain 

to be smoothed out, however. One 
fo the more glaring detects was the 
erratic passing. On numerous OC
casions men were free under the 
basket ot' in a position to drop in 
a field goal, only to have the op
portunity spoiled by a wild pass. 

The squad will work out every 
night thi s week in an attempt to 
))'Olish up and strengthen the weak 
spots, and should be in good shape 
to meet Francis sueppel's me nFri

day n ight. 

---------------------------------------------
little Hawks to Meet 
Rams, Williamsburg 
In 2 Tilts This Week 

Coach Fran Merlen bas a doub
le duty to perform this week since 
he has two games on tap for the 
coming weekend. Friday night the 
Hawklets p lay host to Dubuque 
high in a Mississipp i Valley tilt 
and Saturday night they travel to 
Willi amsbu rg for a non-conference 
game. 

Both games will be the second 
of the season 10 be played against 
each opponent. The Rams took a 
two point decision fr om the Lit
tle Hawks during the Christmas 
vacation while the Red Raiders 
were beaten by the Littl e Hawks 
early in the season . 

City h igh will be without the 
services oC all-sta te Ray SuJlivan 
who will graduate a t the end of 
the present semester. A state high 
school r ule prohibits a player who 

Ben Hogan Defeats 
Jimmy Thomson In 
Los Angeles Open 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Benny 
Hogan , of Hershey, Pa., birdied 
the eighteenUl hole to deIeat 
J immy Thomson of Del Monte, 
Calif., by one stroke in the play
off yesterday for the $10,000 Los 
Angeles open golf championship. 

Hogan turned in a 36-36-72, 
even par for the Hillcrest country 
club. Thomson, the underdog, 
surrendered on the last green to 
Hogan's birdie t our and walked 
of[ with a score of 38-35-73. 

Hogan was never behind in the 
battle, but Thomson tied the count 
on the fow·teenth and held liogan 
on even terms going onto the lllst 
green. Hogan's chip approach left 
him with 0 two-foot putt, and he 
holed out. 

Brack Shows 
Way 10 Win 
With 18 Poinh 

Marians Take Cha,., 
In Opening Quarter, 
Keep Building Lead 

Si. Mary's (45) FG FT PF 1) 
Brock, f . .... 9 0 4 
Seemuth, r ............... 3 I 2 . 
Sweeney, f . ............. 1 2 I I 
Stahle, r . . ............ 0 0 0 t 
Michael, f . 0 0 0 t 
Halsch, c ........... . .. 3 J I 1 
Milder, c ......... ......... 1 0 0 I 
Chadek, g .............. 0 2 3 I 
Smith, g .. ................ . 2 0 2 I 
Brollla, g .. ..... . .... 0 I 2 I 
Lenoch, g .. ............... 0 0 I I 

TOTALS ............. . 19 7 16 Il 

Wilton Jct. (21) FG FT PF TP 
Norton, r ............... 1 I 2 I 
Brenner, ( .......... ... .. 1 3 2 i 
Maher, C .......... .......... . 0 0 I I 
Cole, c ...... _ . .. I 3 I I 
Paul , c ................... 0 0 0 I 
Knouse, g .... .. ........... 3 2 2 I 
Shugar, g .. ...... 0 0 I 
Pace, g ...................... 0 0 t 
Moylan, g ...... .. .......... 0 0 t 
Thomas, g ................. 0 0 t 

TOTALS ................ 0 9 14 II 
By DICK McFARLAND 

WILTON JUNCTTON- (SPtCiIi 
to The Daily Towan) - Co-cap! 
Tony Brack 1 edt h e RamblJ 
Marians to a 45-21 victory over I 
tall but sluggish Wilton Junctill 
crew here last night in which Si. 
Mary's held the upper hand 11111 
start to finish . The win was U. 
12th for Sl. Mary 's out of 14 coo. 
tests this season. 

At the start of the game the Sl 
Mary's cagers took command, led 
9-3 at the end of the iirst quarftr 
and kept building up their lead ~ 
every period. When the gun sound· 
ed the end of the first halt, Suep. 
pel's team was in Iront, 16-6, ani 
going into the fin al frame, it hell 
a 32-15 advantage. 

Brack Tears Loose 

to IllinOiS, at present the on ly un- , ___ _________ --, 
defeated team in the con ference. 
and if they have beaten Ohio 
State , the time wi ll have come to 
apply the pressure. 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Hawkeyes This Week 
gl'sduates at the mid-term to play 

E d against a team twice in the I irst n semester. 
Merten sent his cagers thr ough 

one of the stiffest practice ses

Six Intramural Tilts 
Scheduled for Tonight 

Brack tore loose on another ~ 
his traditional scoring sprees, III! 
marked up 18 points, aU by WQ 

of field goals, lor the winners. Ii 
tossed in foul' buckets in the ope. 
ing half, and came through ~ill 
five goals after the haH-time in
termission. 

• • • 
So thl week is II. critical one 

for Iowa ... The undefeated pres
sure Is off, and from now on In, 
those Hawkeyes must work lor a 
pOlltJon In the first division .. . 
Fronl wh~re we It. tile boy have 
a sllJll)le yt't dl fflcult thing to do 
-piny evcry game to will', nothing 
III '" They've shown w enough 
these last two \Ve~k ends to prove 
Ihe stuft Is tbere-intesUnal furtl
tude, abllJtl' and alertness ... Now 
i<J ute jhem one at a (lme ... 
A,ain It's that old story of the 
&earn, Ihat won't be beaten, can'~ 
be .. 

• • • 
In the space or two days, two 

communications have come our 
way concerning the performance 
of Towa's AI Couppee I n the East
West game at New Orleans J an. 
3. . . "Coup" played 48 minutes 
of that game, you know, wh ich is 
going some in the All-Amer ican 
company concerned. 

• • • 
The tlrst, a letter from D. O. 

Tho ..... Commerce '2', who Is 
now connected wUh General EJec
trlc Contl'ach corpOraUon In New 
Orel&llll, tells how much satisfac
tIon it &,ave him to s~e AI pla.y ... 
HC! says, "When I recently wit
nessed the Rast- Weat football 
( .. me In the SU&'1Id' Bowl stadiwn 
here in New Orleans, I was Quite 
thrilled and justly proud to (ind 
AI Coul/llee of Iowa playing as 
Quarterback. 

• • • 
"The fact that Bernie Bierman 

and Andy Kerr chose AI to dir ect 
their team for 48 minutes of the 
entire game was indeed a worthy 
t ribute to a fine football player .. . 
When we con ider the adverse 
conditions under which this game 
was played, the performance of 
Iowa's quarterback becomes even 
more remarkable and outstanding. 

• • • 
"Slnee I was unable to per on

all¥ cona-ratulale Al arter the 
gaaoe, I am hoping you Clln pus 
tbl. leUer on &0 him, and Pllsllibly 
to :rour readers ... Let's give AI 
the uedit be deserves for so ad
ml.rably representing the Iowa 
FiliiLiN' Sptrlt bere In the deep 
souih." 

• • • 
Then came a card from Gregg 

Ph ifer, a graduate student here 
at low9, with a clipping Irop1 a 
column by Fred Russell in the 
Nashville Banner, sent up by his 
father . . . Among his Notable 
Notes, Russell said, "The four best 
backs of the East-West game, J 
thought. were Bill Dudley,.West
fall of Michigan, Jacobs of Okla
homa and Couppee of Iowa . . . 
Even on a sloppy field, We.stfaJl 
is aflout th.e best spinning back 
I ever saw, and one of the most 
powerful. . . Couppee is a rack
'em.-uQ blOl:ker." 

That Sept. 26th game w ith 
North Dakotu State completes 
Towa's football schedule ... other 
gnmes arc: Oct. 10, Michigan at 
Ann Arbor; Oct. 17, Illinois at 
Iowa City (Dad 's day) ; Oct. 24 , 
Indiana at Bloomington ; Oct. 31, 
P urdue at Iowa City ; Nov. 7, Wis
consin at Iowa City (Homecom
ing); Nov. 14, Minnesota at Min
neapolis; a nd Nov. 21 , Nebraska 
at Iowa City . 

• • • 

------

To Meet Ohio State, 
Illinois on Saturday, 
Monday Night Baffles 

Victory-less Bucks, 
league-leading IlIin; 
Divide Hawks' Interest 

No more than does Iowa fin ish 
its toughest week of conference 
basketball with 50-50 success, but 
the season's toughest rand tr ip 
stares the Hawkeyes in the face. 

Hawkeye Basketball Statistics 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 

All Games (81 
G FG FI' FI'M PF TP 

Chapman, f ......... .................... .......... .......................... . 8 34 )8 3 16 86 
I Kuhl, c .............. .................... .... ...... ............. .. ...... .. ....... 8 31 8 3 21 70 
Siegel , g ............................ ........................................... 8 23 22 10 9 68 
Trickey, .................................................... ... ............ ... 8 19 8 2 5 46 
Hill , I ............................................................................ 8 17 1 6 15 35 
SoderqUist , g ................ .................. ...................... 8 10 6 . 5 11 16 
Fountain, c .................. ................................................ 8 2 5 3 4 9 
J . O'Brien, e, g ........................................... ................. 7 2 0 0 5 4 
DufIe, g ...................................................................... .4 1 0 0 1 2 
Wheeler, g .................................................................... 5 0 2 3 3 2 
R. O'Brien, c, f . ......... .. .... .. .......... .. ............ .............. 2 0 1 1 1 1 
Mullin, f ................................... .. ............ : .................... 1 0 1 0 0 ] 
Youel, g .... ........ .... .............. .. .. .. .................................... 2 0 1 2 1 1 
Harsha, g ..................... ........ .... ................................. .4 0 0 0 5 0 

s ions of the season yesterday after
noon 83 he dr illed them on basket 
practice for almost three hou rs. 
Jim Thompson, brother of Capt. 
John Thompson, was substituted 
into the f irst team in place of Bob 
Roth , who was working a way with 
the second stringers. 

In the Mississ ippi Vnlley con
ference standings the Little Hawks 
are in fourth place with three wins 
and two defeats. Davenport and 
i!:ast Wawrloo are leading the 
league with foul' wins and no de
feats and three wins and no losses 
respectively. 

Coach Hel'b Cormack's sopho
mores are in second place, having 
los t only one aga inst four wins. 

VARSITY STANDING 
W L 

Davenpo!·t ....... .. ....... 4 0 
East Waterloo .. ........ 3 0 
Frankli n .. .... .' ......... 2 1 

Six intramural basketball games 
are scheduled on tohight's card at 
the fieldhouse. 

At 7 o'clock the semifinals will 
be played in the Quadrangle tour
nament. These games will pit Up
per D (9) against Upper D (7) , 
Upper C (7) against Upper C (9) . 
Both Upper D (7) and Upper C 
(9) were undefeated in the regu
lar league play. The winner of to
night's batHe will fight it out for 
the championship Friday. 

In the cooperative loop, there 
are also two games scheduled. 
Whetstone plays Gables in a cemi
final engagement, while Ohesley 
meets J efterson to decide which 
will tangle with Wilson in the 
other semiiinal gDme. These games 
will path come off at 8 o'clock. 

George Seemu th and Joe Habll 
were next in l ine in SI. Maryl 
scoring with seven points e8!l. 
Seemuth played one of his bet 
games last night. Halsch was iJ 
on a good share oC the rebounds. 
and with Smith playing head 's IP 
ball under the basket, the RamIJ. 
leI'S were able to control the gam/. 

Heading th e Wilton Junc1i!l! 
quintet in scori ng was KnOOil, 
tall guard, who clipped the II!! 
for three field goals and two char· 
Ity tosses, totalling eight ))Oin!!. 
CaVt. Cole, six-foot center, IalJi1j 
five points. He and Norton at tOi' 
ward stood out about as much r 
any of the Beavers in the matter 
of floor play. 

()hadek Looks Good 

(owa had only 59 shots In the 
Minnesota basketball (ame, Sta
tistician Fred Beebee reports .•. 
they made 12. . . In the second 
half the cool J1awkeyes hit on 
only 2 of 31 Shots, after they had 
made 10 of 28 In the first half ... 
Minnesota cashed in on 19 of 74 
chances, Including 10 of 34 In the 
seeond half wben the Gophers 
sur&,ed up from behind. In the 
Wisconsin game, Jowa. had 82 
shots and made 20 ( oals .. . while 
tbe Badgers made 20 of 78. 

The long trek to Oh io Sta te 
Saturday night followed by the 
equally long jow'ney to 111lnois 
Monday night for a contest with 
the undefea ted , league-leading 

TOTALS ......... .. .. ....... ................ .. .. ................ ...... .. ...... 139 73 38 97 351 Iowa. Pity ......... ..... . 3 Z 
Roosevelt .. .............. . 3 2 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.667 
.600 
.600 
.400 
.333 
.250 
.250 
.000 

At 9 o'clock the semifinals will 
also be played in the Town league 
as the Hotshots take on the Mau
leI'S and the Ramblers meet the 
Aces. 

For the Marians, Co-capt, Eddit 
Chadek p layed a great floor galD/, 
setting up a great number of pas. 
es for the boys who ran up big in· 
dividual scores, and continuall! 
getting in the way oC Wilton JUJI(. 

• • • 
Cancellatipn of two meets gives 

th.e Iowa indoor track team i ust 
four con tests. . . they include a 
triangular with C b i c ago and 
Nol'lhwestern here Feb. 20, dual 
with Minnesota here Feb. 27, the 
conference championships at Chi
cago March 6 and 7, and the Chi
cago relays March 21." . . the illi
nois relays and a dual with Wis-

Illini. 
Now sharing second place with 

North westeJ'n , Purdue alld Minne
sota, the Hawkeyes face tough 
tussles in both games-must over
come a road jinx allainst the 
Buckeyes, who have not won a 
conference game in three starts, 
and must whip IllinOis, th e sopho
more-studded, darkhorse of the 
Big Ten race. 

Hawks Jhllled at Ohio 
No Iowa team has bea ten Ohio 

State at Columbus since 1923 and 

BIg Ten Games Only (4) 
G FG FT FTM I!F TP 

~i~ier~: .. f . :::: :: :: : ::: :::::~:::::::: : :::::: : : : ::::: : ::::::: ::::::: : ::: : : ::: :! ;~ 1: ~ ~ ~~ 
Kuhl, c .................. .... ....................... .. ............ ............ .. . 4 16 3 0 12 35 
Trickey, f ................. ........ ..... ....................................... 4 13 6 1 3 32 
Soderqu{st, g .. ....................... ...... .. .. .. .. .... .......... .. .. ... ..4 6 3 4 6 15 
Hill, f ................................................. ... ..................... .4 7 0 4 6 14 
Fountain, c ................ ................................................. 4 ) 1 1 2 3 
J . O'Brien, c, g ............... .... ...... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ................ . 4 1 0 0 3 2 
R. O'Erien, c, 1 ........... .. .. .. ...... ........ ........ .......... .... .1 0 1 1 1 1 
Wheeler, g . ..... .. ...... .................... ~ .......................... .1 0 0 1 0 0 
Harsha, g ............................. .... ........... ................. .. ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Youel, g .. .. ................................................ ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 

consin have been cancelled. the current crop ot Hawkeyes will TOTALS ....... .. .... ................. ....................... ... ........ , ...... 73 35 17 47 181 
have to ovefcome this jinx, held TEAM SCORING 

Great lakes 5 to Play I by a team which has lost to Minn- Game Iowa 

C I b 3 esota . 56-42 ; Purdue, 45-32, and FG FI' FI'M PF TV 
yc ones at Ames Fe. Illinois, 58-49, to $tay in the con- Washington (IC) .................... .. ..... ...... ........ .. ...... .. ...... .. ... 17 18 7 21 52 

ference race. Butler ....... .................... ..... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .............. .. . ... .. .15 5 4 9 35 
CHICAGO (AP)-Great Lakes Illinois, on the other hand has Western Michigan ............................................. ............ ... 19 11 4 10 49 

Naval 'l'raining Station announced lost only one game on its s~hed- ' Nebraska (IC) ...... .......................................... .. ...... .... ...... 15 4 6 11 34' 
yesterday that its basketball team I ule, that a one-point decision to Michigan .... ... .... ... .......................................................... 18 4 5 12 40 
would play Kansas university Feb. Chanute Field. Meantime the Chicago .................. ................ ................................ , .......... 23 7 4 14 53 
5 i ~ t~e Kansas City fl.1UniciPOll Illini have picked off Marquette, Wisconsin (IC) ........... .. ..... .. ...... : ......... : .... .. ............. ......... 20 9 6 10 49 
audltol'lum. . Butler, Detroit, Notre Dame, Har- Minnesota (IC) .......................................... ..... ......... .. ...... 12 15 2 10 39 

Rear AdmlJ'al John Downes, vard Wisconsin and Ohio State in 
commanD.ant of the ninth naval that 'otder. ' 
di strict, said the game was ar- Iowa winner of three out of 
~anged after the Missouri Va~ey four c~nCerence games, and loser 
mtercollegtatc athle~c association of the other after lead ing for 38 '1.. 
ruled that Big SIX. conierence minutes, has shown plenty of drive, 
tea~ would b~ permJtted to meet ability and spirit of late, and holds 
. ervlce teams ID games not held a season offensive average of 40-
m campus gymnasiums.. 7/ 8 points against its combined 

The Great r;.akes team WIll pla~ foes' average of an even 40. 
Nebraska a.t Lmcoln Jan. 25, Drake ChaPman iletalns Lead 
at Des Momes ]!Ieb. 2, Jo;-va State • Tom Chapman retained his scor
at Ames Feb. 3 and Cnllghten at ing lead over the week end, boost
Omaha Feb. 4. ing his total to 86 points on 34 

Sturm .... ducted 
field goals and 18 out of 21 free 
throws. He also leads the Iowa 
conference scoring with 42 points. 
Milt Kuhl is second in all-game 
scoring with 70 points, but Vic 
Siegel is second in Big Ten con
tests with 37. Kuhl has 35. 

TOTALS ................................ .. .... .... ............................ l39 73 38 97 351 
Average-43-7/ 8. 

Game OppOnents 
FG FT FI'M PF TP 

Washington (rC) .............. ........ .. ................................ .. .... 8 15 11 18 31 
Butler .......................................... .. .. ................................... . 19 3 7 9 41 
Western Michigan ...... ............... .... .. .. .. ............................. 21 6 4 16 48 
Nebraska (IC) .. ......................... .. .. ................................... 17 7 5 11 41 
Michigan ......... .. .. .............. .. .................... ...... .. .......... ......... 14 6 8 9 34 
Chicago .................................................................... .... ...... 13 13 7 10 39 
Wisconsin (IC) ..... ........................... ......... ......................... 20 5 7 11 45 
Minnesota HC) .............................. .. .. .................... ...... .. .. 19 3 7 13 41 

TOTALS .. .......... .............. ................ .. .. .. .. .... ........ ........ 131 58 56 97 320 
Average-4.0. 

two diUerent defenses, one to show, but Iowa bowed, 56-53, as 

stop the high-scoring Bucs, whose IIlini Center Art Mathisen seared 
offense is built uround Max Ge-

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Johnny 
Sturm, first baseman of the wOl'ld 
champion New Yllrk Yankees, was 
Induoted into the anT\Y as a p~ivl\tc 
yesterday and was assigned to as
sist in the athletic and reoreational 
program at J eUerson Barracks. 

The Hawks set to work in prnc- cowets, scorel.' o( 17 points apinst 
tice last night to prepare for the Ill inois, and the other to l'Ialt the 

19 points. Thi$ year, Mathisen and 

foul' sophomores will probably 
Sturm will play willi the basket

ball team ot the air corps' Induc
tion center and In the SPring will 
reorganize and coach the barracks' 
baseball team. 

rigorous s'ihedule ahead. l1hey lengthy IIlini, who avofllie 6 feet start far Illinois, with Ken Menke 
have only two mODe nights 01 drills 
before leaving {Of Columbus Fr1- 3 ipches in height. and Jaok Smiley at forwards, and 
day morning. . Last year at minois, the two Gene Vance and Andy Phillip at 

In that time they muSt ~ \eams put on u great orfen8ive guards. 

Dubuque .... .. .. ' .. '" 2 3 
West Waterloo ........ 1 2 
Clinton ............ ........ . 1 3 
McKinley ............ ..... 1 3 
Wilson ...... ............. .. ... 0 2 

Coach Otto Vogel Sends 
Baseball Squad Through 

SOPHOMORE S'I'ANDING Opening Indoor Pradice 
W L Pet. --

Davenport ................ 3 0 1.000 Iowa's baseball squad held its 
West Waterloo ...... .. 3 0 1.000 fil'st indoor practice session yes-
Wilson ............... ....... . 2 0 1.000 terday afternoon in the fieldhouse, 
Iowa City ...... .......... 4 1 .800 I as the players were sent through 
East Waterloo ........ 2 . 1 .667 1 a light drill by Coach Otto Vogel. 
Clinton .. ..... ............. 2 2 .500 The diamond men were first sent 
Roosevelt ............. 1 3 .250 through a drill in fielding ground 
Dubuque .................. 1 . 4 .200 ba Us and later an infield was set 
F'ranklin .............. .. .. .. 0 3 .000 up, giving all the players an op-
~Kinley .. .. .. ........ .. 0 4 .000 portunily to perform. 

_____ --',L- The pitchers also were given a 
All-University R e 10 y S, chance to throw, but did not open 

up and merely tosscd the balls 
Featuring Sorority Event easily to loosen up their throwing 

To Be Held Sat u r day ar~~~ next practice fo\' the squad 

The complete schedule {or the 
twenty-second annual all-un iver
sity relay carnival, which will be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m., was an
nounced yesterday by Coach Ge
orge Bresnahan. 

The carnival will include inter
quadrangle rolays, inter-dormitory 
relays and inter-fraternity relays; 
seven special events, and the fea
ture of the meet, the intersoro
rity relays. 

Speaial events will inclUde the 
60-yard high hurdles, 60-yard low 
hurdles. 60-yard dash, pole vault, 
running 'broad jump, running high 
jump and the shot put. 

Competition for the inter-dor
milory and inter-fraternity events 
will consist of G60-yard relay races 
with six mCrt each running a half 
lap of one, two and three hea ts 
respectively. 

will be held Thursday. Vogel an
nounced that the squad will con
tinue to work out each Tuesday 
and Thursday, and possibly on 
Saturdays, throughout the re
mainder of the semester. 

BASKETBALL FINALS 
Ohio University 36, Dayton 35. 
North Carolina State 52, Clem

son 36. 
St. Joseph's 81, Fort Monmotlth 

52. 
Toledo 50, Cincinnoti 41. 
Wittenberg 48, 0 h i 0 Northern 

47. 
Adrian 36, Hillsdale 22. 
Hope 69, Olivet 47 . 
South Carolina 30, Davidson 22. 

Ruffin Whips Chalky Wrlrht 
NEW YORK (~)-Bobby Ruf

[in, highly regarded Long Island 
youngster, sprang the major Ils-

Hialeah Traok OPell8 til;' upset of the Winter season lpst 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- Riding the n i g h t by outspeeding C hal k y 

crest Qf war's backwasa, Iiialeah WrIght, recognized in New York as 
park opens a history- mllkibg race .world reatherweight champion, in 
meet today with a fast field step- a Dashing ten r 0 u n del' in the 
ping off the $5,000 inaugural hllnd- Bronx coliseum. RuHln weighed 
ioap. 132, Wflght, 12814 . 

tion passes. ' 
Coach Sueppel, gave his lilt 

team a rest in the closing stages d 
the game, and substituted Ireely 
USing a total 01 eleven men. 

St. Mary's started out wilh I 

very fast br'eak to march into I 

9-3 lead at the close of the fir!l 
quarter. Wilton Junction trled I 
zone delense early in the gamt. 
but was forced to resort to a ~ 
to-man style when the Marialf 
kept pouring them in . 

Beavers' Style Slow 
The losers employed a delil)el' 

ate, slow style of offensive 
in contrast to the speed 
Mary's used in working the 
down the court. 

In the second quarter, the 
biers again outscored 
l ancing their margin 
age to 16-6. St. Mary's 
the heat at its hottest in the 
ter following the midway 
lnd doubled their score 
32-15, going into the con,cludilCl 
stanza. 

st. Pat's Friday 
The winners ran up 13 points 

the last quarter, held Wilton 
tion to six, and coasted in to a 
torious finish, 45-21. 

Friday night the St. M a 
quintet will tangle wi th the 
City St. Patrick 's uni t in the 
encounter of the annual 
series. The game will be 
St. Pat's . The Ramblers will 
Ie St. Wenceslaus of Cedar 
ids here Monday night in 
tempt to right themselves 
their two-poi nt loss to that 
last week. 

ST. LOUIS (AP.)-A 
change In college lTcsnrnan 
to permit first year men 
ticipate In varsity athletics 
discussed at a special MissourJ 
ference meeting here Saturday 
Sunday. 
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Iowa's Navy Recruiting 
Head Asks Department 
For larger State Quota 

DES MOINES (AP) - Lieul. 
Comm. Philip R. Weaver, Iowa 
navy recruiting officer, yesterday 
pSked navy headquarters for a 
larger Iowa quota . 

He said enli~tmenl~ hnve reached 
a point where recrults are enrolled 
and then sent home to await call. 

"I have space to house 312 men 
in five hotels. I have feeding ac
cOmmodations tor S] 0 men," he 
declared. 

He explained navy quotas are 

being held down because of a 
housing sho1'tsle at the Great 
Lakes naval training station, where 
new barrncks are under const ruc
tion. 

V,W.C.A. Leaders Plan 
Evaluation of Program 
.For Second Semester 

A leadership meeting has been 
called for 7:15 this evening which 
will include aU Y.W.C.A. cab
inets. The group will evaluate the 
present program in light of the war 
and make second semester plans. 

Mrs. J . J . Runner, chairman of 

the advisory board, will be the 
special guest. 

Ptof. Charles Rogier 
To Speak at Saturday 

luncheon of A.A.U.W. 

Prot. Charles Roglet·, visiting 
professor In the college at com
merce, will oddress members at 
the A. A. U. W. Ilt their luncheOn 
meeting Saturday lit 12:]5 p.m. in 
the UniversI ty club rooms. He will 
speak on Puerto Rico. 

Hostesses wlll be Mrs. George 
Stoddard, chairman; Mrs. T. M. 
Rehder, Mrs. R. R. Kountz, Ada 
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Hutchinson, Mts. H. Dabney Kerr, 
Mrs. Roy J. Ko;a, Helen Focht, 
Mrs. Juanita Gray, Alice White and 
eanle sta111 ey. 

Reservations may be made be
fore FrIday noon with Mrs. Rehder, 
9108,01' Mrs. I<lluntz, 7292. 

roOm 1, UHS, 9-12 n.m. daily and Inents, or houses to students the mid-rear convocation, Feb. 3. ion desk, Friday, Saturday and 
2-4 p.m. Tuesday and Thu1'sday. second semester have been re- should leave their orders at the Sunday, Jan. 16, 17 and 18. Any 

Eutlish Rnd Journalism-Prof. qusted to call the housing ser- alumnI office by Wednesday, Jan. remaining will be available to the 
Millinslon E'. Carpenter, Room 353, vice in Old Capitol, extension 21, at 5 p.m. Invitations arc 6 gcneral public Monday, Jan. 19 
UHS, 8-9 a.m., 10-11 a.m., Dnd 2- 275, by 5 p.m. Wednesday, J an. cents each ond co~h should aecom- PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
3 p.m . dally. 14. This is neressaI'y In order to pany Ordl'r. __ 

Social Studies-John H. Haetner, compile thc Ji~tJ /01' pl'O~pe(' li ve PROF. F. O. mOBEE SEALS CLUB 
room 352, URS, 8-12 a.m. and 4-5 studcnts. Director Seals club will hold its regular 

Two New Members Join p .m. daily. WILUMl IT. HUGHEY - meeting, Thul'sday, Jan. 15, at 4 
I • • • Speech- Karl F. Robinson, room , 1&1'. nomlng Service PAN-AMERICA CLUB p.m. At\el)tion probates: 'There are 

'Y Junlor·Senlor Cabinet 354, UHS, 10-11 a.m. daily and J- __ The meeting originally scheduled only er~ht day ; left In which to 
• 2:30 p.m. Monday and Thursday. lJNDERGRADUATE for Jan. 12 wlll be held Monday, pass YOlll' active test. 

Marian Hansen, A3 of Betten-j ' Craduate and undergraduate I psYCnOLOGY LUB Jan. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in 22 lA I BETTY COLVlN 
dorl, chairman of the junior-sen- stUdents who are majoring in ed- Undergl'uduate Psychology club Schaeifer hall. A talk on Paraguay I President 
ior Y.W.C.A., announces that two ucatlon please report to the col- wlll meet Wednesday, Jan. 14, at will be given by RoberlAl Cucvas, , --
new additions have been made in lege of educa'tion of!ice, W113 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Union board E3 of ParAguay. . .oRCHE IS 
the junior-senior cabinet. East hall, fOr approvnl of their sec- room. Prof. Wendell Johnson will ALMA ~nNFORD The picture fOI' the Hawkeye will 

Jean Morris, A3 of Des Moines, ond semester sched ules. speuk on "Stuttering E'rom a Gen- PresIdent be taken promptly at 7 o'clock to 
1s conference Chairman, and Mar- DEAN P. C. PACKER eral Scmanticist'R Viewpoint." -- day. Regular aclivitiy will continue 
jotle Mann, A3 of Arlington, VlI ., - • MARJORIE HARGROVE INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL after thaI. 

W Ad Is chairman of t h c community ZOOLOGY SEMINAR SC'('rCtnry Women's intramural basketball ELINOR Wlseo 

t service group. Zool0tIY seminar will meet E'l'i- -- , tournament will be held Wednes- President 

O W a n a n S day, Jan. 16, at 4 p.m. in 205, zo- HANDCRAFT CLUB day and Thursday, Jan. 14 and 15 --
ology building. Prof. Loren D. W.R.A. handcraft club will not at 7:15 in the women's gymnasium. I CERCLE FRANCAIS 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN Carlson will speak on "A Study me e t until after exa ms. Next RUTH MAGILL "Cercle F'rancais" will meet 
Daily I 

* * * * * * (contfnued frpm page 2) of the Changes Occuring ill the meeting will be feb. 2. Intramural Heud Thursday, Jan. 15, at 7:30 p.m. at 
~==========='-I I -- Conversion ot Protyrosinase to JEAN I\fARIE 8A~mERG -- the home of Mayzee Regan, 481 * * * 

- Tyrosinase." President UNrvERSITY LECTURE E. Ma,·ket. The program wlll can 
CLASSIFIED WANTED - LAUNDRY FOR SALE :1150 be o.vallabl" lur signatures PROF. S. R. BODINE - -- Ruth Draper will be presented 5ist of skits, French games lind rec 

ADVERTISING I dUI'ing till! l'egJRlratlOn perJ.od In -- Jl.ITD- YEAR CONVOCATION in a university lecture in Mac- italion or famous French poetry 
RATE CARD LAUNDRY, shifts 9c , !Iat 1101Sh OVERCOATS, 38 and 40. Dial 4386. Ilccol'darlCe With the schedUle be- HOUSING SERVICE I~VITATIONS I br ide hall Monday, J an. 19, at 6 All interested are invited . 

5c Ib, Dial 3762. Longstreth. low. All householders who are inter- Candidates for degrees who wish p.m. Free tickets will be availabe PETER M. STERN 
TWO QUAD controctR fol' double Commere<,--William J. MaR!!On, ested in renling rooms, apart- to purchase inviwtions for the to faculty and students at the Un- Chalrman 

CASH RATE SPECIAL NOTICE room. Ext. 8598. 

lor 2 days-
10c per lIne per day 

8 consecutive days-
7c per jine per day 

conseclltive days-
5c l><!I' line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure Ii words to line
MinimulD Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!
Iness office daily until 5 p.m. 

ICanCellatiOnS must be called in 
before Ii p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

PAJR galoshes, bottom of North 
Quad wa lk. Ext. 718 or 188 B. 

Quad. 
Dial 3111-85. 

Lo."'1'· Woman's brown oxford, 
Tubber sale, right shoe, size 61)!, 

MOllu~t mght be,ween Montgom
ery Ward's and Penney's. Reword. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WaShington. Phone 9681. 

PA WNBROKERS 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
Licensed Pawnbrokers-Confiden
tial Service-Expert Watch Repairs 

George W. O/Harra, 
2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug 

JEWELER 110 S. Linn St. I 

SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov- STVDENTS: Ii you don't use the 
otony's. New horizontal way Dafiy Iowan want ads, why don't 

elminates drag. No;> breaking in. you? It's the easy way to tind lost · 
214 S. Clinton. " articles, sell unused ones, or send 

messages to friends. 
RENT nickelodeon afternoon or -----------

evening for private parties. Pop- Ph.D. GOWN and cap. Silk. Hem . 
ular, favorite recordings. Dial 5405. $15. 1260 8th St., Marion. 

ROOMS FOR RENT Hart, Schaffner and Marx tuxedo. I 
VERY WARM single room for Size 37. Mens. hoe skate, :, ize 8. 

man. $8. 14 N. Johnson. Dial Dial 4857. 
6403. CONT-R-A-CT--to-r-sl-'n-g-Ie-ro-o-m-in 

APPROVED double, half double 
robms-:.girls; % blocks from 

campus; automatic heat, hot water. 
118 E. Bloomirtgton. 

Quad . Call Ext. 8187 . 

TUXEDO, size 36. Call 5802 oCler 
5 p.m. 

SINGLE room near East Hall. TYPING- MIMEOGRAPHING 
Graduate girl. 419 Iowa. Call TYPINO by experienced typist. 

4705. Reasonable rates. Phone 4767. 

W ARM ROOM. Call 6358. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

UNFURNISHED modern three
room apartments. CIO!;e to cam

pus. Dial 4165 or 6564. 

APARTMENTS, electric refrigera
tion. 416 S. Clinton. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLEC;HA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror efficient fumlture IDCWIDI 

AlIk about II12r 

WARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

REPAIRS 
ARE NOT 

Expensive Here 

/ PERSONAL 
GOOD LUCK to the lawyer who 

wants to be healthy today. 

CAB SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mqr. 
19 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WE WISH to employ several 
young SUI women Lm' summer 

vacation work, either in their home 
communities or elsewhere. Income 
$175 and bonus Cor good worl<. 
Please write application Ilild quali
fications to Educators Association, 
Iowa City, Iowa . 

INSTRUCTION 
~~~ - -----

LEARN TO EARN 
",Join UP" wUh other S.U.I, stu-I 
dents by enrolling for a business 
educatIon. 

"UNCLE SAM NEEDS YOU" 

J<;1\ROJ.L NOW-LHAL )liU 

Iowa City . . 
Commercial College 

LEARN TO DANCE-Pl'ivate and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 
No repair can be too expensive to 
prolong the Uf~ of your car. Brlnr 
it in for the regular check-up It 
needs. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Factory-Trained Service Prompt Attention 

HALL'S CHEVROLET GARAGE 
Day School Night School 

"Every Day is Registration 
Day at Brow n'S" 

Dial 4682 

THEY'RE LOOKING FOR ROOMS .• 
. .. Nice, warm, comfortable rooms will be wan led 

for ncxt semester, and perhaps on thro.ugh the 

summer session. 

IF YOU HAVE ONE TO RENT . • • • 

The spare room, Grampa's or the dowll1ltall's 

camel' can be made into a suitable "extra" to bring 

you a helpful personal incotne. 

CONTACT STUDENTS : •. 

.. 
,. 

... ThroUih their paper, The Dally Iowan, read 

by one and all. 

DAILY IOWAN W ANI ADS 
DJAl 4191 

BHICl[ BRADFORD 

5U1t~L..Y. 'D'EUA. '1OU 
DON.,· CALL 'THOSE 
A'PPETIZERS WE 
HAO, A LUNCH ? .. 
Wl!'RE CIVIWAN 

DE'FENSE WORICI:RS, 
AN'D"[HI; HEAW 
'DEMA,NOS ON ~ 

S'TR'ENGTH 
CALL FOR S1OU1' 
NOURISHMENT,I 

"REt: TICKE.TS 
I>£RE. FOR, 
TeNITE.'5 

lECTUftE. ON 
"SPARE. THE 
ROO AND SPOIL 

THE C.HILD" 
= 

AU. WELCOME 

I- I THIN~ -5'SO-B'BUT I-I CAN 
FOR C-CERTAIN! B-BECAUSE OF 
M-MASK AND THE-THE -H·HOOD.' 

BY r.r. -IE AHEHN 

I WENT IN '!liE H 1!l'TOR( 
MUSlruM II\UltStlI\Y, AND 
WHEN ! SAW THE 
SKElETONs OF 1l\()5l; 

'BIG ANIMALS, I SAYS 
10 MYGELF,,,·HM.111E 
JlJ1)Gt; AND P.OBIN 

JUST l"INISHEP 
,'OINNER/ 

,.,~" NUMSKU~ 
"'."''';>~ .. Me;! 

CuP[30AFaO WAS ~AIU!. 
WOUI-D THE eur:te,.;u 
DRe:SSe:R "7 

W. "'GI~"O" 

DEAR NOAH "IF , SENT 
MY DOGS ~ THE 
DOCTOR i1:) HAVE 
CORNS RE'MOYED. 
wooL..O THI:!:'f' BAril<- '? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

,*,U ~E'" 8£TTER ~AY 

"" 

CARL ANDERSOlt 
C_.. (" 

AND£Q"IM>N-

~Q .. ,:~a-

BY fiT AMtEY 

A FEW ClA,(S .~E lOW~ 110.A.~iJ-_______ ~"':'7,;,~J 
.... E ,I. ME'SS -'Til' ON~Y 
'f!)U CAN 'TEI.~ 'I)o\'li!OAI> 

1tf'I!!~ IS """EN 
'Ill\!' '''''EOI'<: You 
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The Listening Military Department Considers AS JAP DRIVES CONTINUE IN SOUTHWEST PACIFIC Birth Records Police Chief Burns 
Requests Keep County Names Cletus Stimmel 

Steps to Stop Ticket Scalping Post-- Clerk BU5Y • I To Iowa City Force 
I Since shortly altcr the outbreak 

-e-
By 

LOREN 
mCKERSON 

NAVAL YAIlN-SPIN NER ..• 
Ed Shelledy, who'll be inter

viewing Iowa Juniors, seniors qnd 
graduate s tudents interested in the 
navy's V-7 program in Macbride 
h all this afternoon, can spin navy 
ya rns by the hour when he isn 't 
busy, which is seldom ... An en
Bign in the naval reserve, he's a 
product of the program he's work
in, for now . .. 

• • • 
Ed I'ot his 8 .S.C. here In 193'7 , 

IlIIII abortly thereafter enlllIted 
In the reserve. . . He's seen a 
.. eoa deal of duty on the seas 
and be knows what the tleet can 
410, 10 W. rea_ urine' to talk to 
.him rl&bt now when the bll'
...... UOn concer ns the fleet. 

• • • 
There were two University of 

Iowa men in Ed's officers' train
ing class. The other was AI 
Sorensen, who edited Hawkeye 
back in 1938 ... 

• • • 
Eel »en tbe day comlnl' when 

the Ullited States n eet will be 
a .... vY of the people, rather than 
an outi'rowth of the tradlUon of 
Allnapolill. • . As the approach 
01_ made It necessary to train 
"117 more orrle"rs fas ter, lots 
01 lIew blood flowed rapidly In. 

• • • That wasn' t too easy for 
lOme of the old Annapol!s
iral.ned men steeped In the tn
cllUons of the naval academy, to 
*-lEe •• • 

• • • 
Ed is a strict adherent to the 

navy's philosophy of puttin/t. men 
into service where their talents 
can do the greatest good .. . :rhe 
thin( thllt tbrills him as he travels 
about the country Is the tremen
dous amount of talent in the ave
n ues and byways of America . 
There's somebody in this nation 
who can do anything, and Ed be
lieves that 11 that talent can be 
properly channeled In th is tota I 
emergency eitort, there isn't a na
tion in the world. can stand up to 
us 10r very long. . . 

• • • 
I And h" can Illustrate that 
point. •• 

Not lonl' an, thl! rerlstrar of 
an Iowa college went to Des 
MolII.es to talk to Ed about what 
his school could and 'hould be 
do ..... in! the Interests of the war 
prOfl'am. .. Ed's caller, aftcr 
they'd talked awhile, said , "You 
now, I ml6M be able to helll 
the .... vy someUme." 

• • • 
I t seems the man knew severa l 

languages . . , could speak three, 
he announced casually, and trans
late five . . 

• • • 
"WeU," beran the mid-west

ern rerlstrar, "I know Arabic, '01' one. . . Ed wonders how 
maDY Americans know Arabic, 
and how .""cdUy Ihe navy'd be 
able to find one of them If tbey 
Ileeded him In a hurry . .. 

• • • 
Shelledy's own room-mate at his 

naval training base knew Rus
sian. He'd been bol'll in Russia, 
spoke it beforc he k new EngHsh, 
and while he hadn't used it for ,eats the k nowledge of the lan
j[Uage was still there . . . 
r • • • 

One day a bulletin board no
"ee lIOul'ht anyone at the base 
who knew RUllllan ... Ed talked 
hi. roommate Inlo oIlecklnr up. 
N_ UJe roommate's In naval 
In&eUlI'ence IIOmew here In tile 
Sone! Union, bell1l' far more 
valuable to Ihe service than be 
wOGld be anywhere else. . . 

• • • 
The navy was on its toes way 

back in the '30s when the first 
clouds of war were gathering. 
That branch of the service took 
its' 810,an literally . . . "America's 
first line of defense. . ." 

• • • 
I recall that a dozen or more 

01 the kids in my high school cla:;s 
and the classes around it signed 
up during a recru iting d rive a t 
~at Ume, back around 1935 .. . 
',Loree of them were at Pearl Har
bor, one aboar d the Arizona . ' • . 

• • • 
JIIII& befere the war broke, Ihe 

DavY wu bu.,. buDdl1ll' up a 
bacldol' 01 oUlcer material for 
&be inevitable time wben It 
_wid be needed. . • Ed had one 
., .... rtnat Ie&. of Interviews 
ben .. the campus In mld
,,_ber ••• 

• • • 
1111''- problem in IUIine' tile 

11M: deek orlleel'l have to have 
..all, aDd leo lew have had U. 

• • • 
And with 18,000,000 tons of ship

pm, due to slide into the water 
before the end of next year, the 
need's obvious .. . That's a lot of 
mathematics. Betore the wal' is 
over, the US. may pass Britain as 
• nation whose citizens follow the 
lea ... 

Col. H. H. Slaughter, hea'l of the 
university military departmenl. 
last night £(lid the dcpartment is 
seriously considering steps to pre- I 
vent 5calping of Mil itary Ball 
tickets. 

According to Col. Sloughter. the 
military deparlment is deeply con
cerned over thc scalping problem, 
wh ich ['pparently has become 
worse than evcl' before. 

He sa id the department feels that 
many of the tickc t ·~ are bought 
for the sole purpose of scalping 
and that this Pl'ilct icc pl'Ohibits 
many students who wou ld Iikc to 
go to th! d an c e fl'om buying 
tickets. 

The name of each Mtudent, and 
the number of the ticket he buys 
is known to the military depart
ment, he said, and therefore it 
would be a simple maUer, by 
using student identifi cation cards, 
to see that the purchaser i:l the 
user of the ticket. 

Under this system, the identi
fication card, the ticket holder and 
the purchaser of the ticket would 
have to correspond, the colonel 
said . 

Interpreting 
War News-

Time Is The Vital 
Factor Concerned 
In Pacific Struggle 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

The Daming muzzles of M a c
Artllur's guns, shouting grim de
fiance still at Japanese invaders 
of Luzon, are sounding a message 
for American ears as thrilling as 
the defense of Wake island in the 
otherwJse somber war symphony 
in the P acific. 

Three times within a week those 
guns have beaten back the foe 
from Batan peninsula to keep the 
Stars and Stripes still flying above 
that water moated fortress. In the 
I:ands of American-Filipino com
rades of now proven s ki II and 
dauntless fighting elan, they are 
exacting as heavy a price in blood 
and lost time as did Wake's gal
lant garrison a g a In s t similarly 
overwhelm ing odds. 

Disrupting Jap trategy 
The defense of Batan may be 

doing even more to disrupt Jap
anese strategy than is yet d iscern
ible, whatever the Ultimate fate 
of its garrison. Lacking any ' def
inite clue to the nature and tim
ing of concerted Ameri can , Brit
ish, Dutch, and Chim:se counter 
measures against the common en
emy on the Chi n a sea checker 
board, it is impossible to assess 
the full signilicance of the battle 
of Batan. 

n cannot be reiterated too 
often thai time is the v ital fac
tor Involved . Every day or hour 
that MacArthur's D'en and guns 
can delay l ull J apanese concen 
tration southward aga inst Sing
apore or the Dutch indies Is an 
invaluable asset to the allies and 
an Irreparable loss to the foe. 
Every lick ot the clock counts, 
and MacArthur and his men are 
keeping it t icking fatefully on 
Luzoll . 
They are taking every advant-

1ge of their chosen fight i ng 
~round . Jungle-clad slopes of rug
~ed Batan peninsula are serving 
~heir foreseen purpose. High plac
!d American-Filipino guns out
range enemy battcries, nearly a 
jozen of which, perhaps Iilty guns, 
have been blasted out of action by 
the accurate lire of the defenders. 
Enemy tank and f 0 0 t columns 
were forced by that demonstrated 
fire power superiority to advance 
to the attack uncovered by a ba r
rage from their own guns, to be 
"shattered and disperscd," Mac
">rthur reported, 

Position is Critical 
Jt would be useless to argue that 

the position of the ' defenders of 
3atan is not Cl' itical. Givcn a ir 
nastery 10caHy to cover reinforce
ment and supply, they m ight hold 
out indefinitely, or even at need 
escape by sea to fight again. It Ie 
southwa rd, however, over m 0 r e 
vi ta l Singapore and In the Dutch 
lndies that aIlled strategy appears 
to be a imed at first challenging 
J apanese domination of the air ef
fectively. 

Nevertheless, a lime mi,ht come 
on Batan when the cost of its tak
ing against relentless and skillful 
defense would prove too heavy 
for the strategic values its reduc
tion would yield for the Japanese. 
A Japanese dec ision to f o r ego 
frontal assaults in favor of land
ai r siege operations, virtually by
passing this tiny island oC Ameri
can-Filipino resistance to concen
trate against Singapore 0 r the 
Dutch Indies, wou~d be under
standable. It would involve loss 
of face, however, a serious con
sideration in orienlai philosophy. 

Sixteen states own and opera te· Census figures lor 1940 show that 
liquor monopolies. They have an- over a billion dollars literally go 
Qual sales of more than $264,000,- up in smoke curling from the ends 
000; they make more than $58,- of more than 180 billion cigarettes, 
000,000 pro!il and the average 7,900,000 cigars an dover $7,500,
family expenditure for Uquor in 000 worth of pipes and cigarette 
those states is $20.22. • holders manufactured in a year. 

Wavell on Job I of war, Dec. 8, the c1crk of court's 
office has been more tha n busy
with birth records. 

By wire, by air ma il , phone and 
by office visits, req uests come fo r 
certification of the recqrds. 

Six Foot Three Inch, 
240 Pound Man Takes 
Over Job Tomorrow 

To date, an average of 100 per- Acting swiftly after the city 
sons per week have come to the council's pel'mission to hire an
office for certificates. ' other patrolman, Police Chief 

By mail, and otber means, an Frank J , Bunls yesterday ap.. 
average of 10 requests per day are pointed Clelus Stimmel, 15 W 
received, Clerk R. Neilson Millcr Harrison, to the Iowa Cily police 
said. force . 

John F. Kalzeomeyer 
Rites 10 Be Conducted 

Stimmel, who will become the 
14th member of lhe force whc~ 
he begins work tomorrow, is mar
r ied anel formerly worked for the 
J ohnson county h ighw(ly commis
SIon. 

A 6 toot 3 inch 240 pound man, 
Funeral service fOI' J 0 h n F . Stimmel was chosen fOI' lhe posi

Katzenmeyer, 85, 610 E. Church, tion on the bas is of civ il service 
will be held at 2:30 tomorrow alt- examinations. He was given his 
el'lloon in the H{)henschuh mortu- i physical and other examinations • 
ary with the Rev. Herman Strllb, yesterday. 
assistant pastor of St. M a r y'S The addition of Stimll\el to the 
churCh, in chal·ge. Burial will be police force is another step in 

Thill Central Press map shows how the three main efforts of the Japanese southwest PacUlc drlvt; are in the Oakland cemetery. the moder nization program begun 
aimed at eventual envelopment of the Dutch East Indies. With Davao (A) , In the Philippines, as a base I Katzenmeyer , who died at h is by Chief Burns las t October. 
for operations and reinforcement to troops alreaay landed in Borneo (C), fall of Sinrapore (B ) would en- home Monday night aiter a li f\g- Through a new system or 
able tbe laps to attempt an encirclement of the highly important island of Java. The savare resllltance of ering illness, .was a life-long resi- juggling hOUI'S, Burns made it pos
Ame,rlcan, British and Dutch for ces to date has greally delayed eonsummatlon of such Japanese stratel'Y. dent of Iowa City. He was born sible for six patrolmen to be sta-

____ _ ___ ____________________________ ~ ____ .:..:.._ here Sept. 6, 1857, and was a tin- tioned on downtown corners dur-

'Phoney Follies of '4r, Annual Varsity Show, Will Be Presented 
Tonight in Cify High Auditorium by Speech and Dramatics Club 

''Phoney Follies of '42" is the A Romeo and J uliet suite will 
oddly named annual varsity show 
which will be given at 8 o'clock open the show which will be given, 

GENEIlAL WAVELL .. tonight in the Iowa City high school according to Shakespeare, by Dean 
Gen. Sir Archibald WaveJl, eom- auditorium. Williams and Bette Koudelka; ae
mander-In-chief of Allied ,orces Pr esented by the G.O.G. speech according to Octavius Cohen, by 
In the Far Eaat, III pictured above club with the assistance of the dra - Kringle and Barbara Strub, and , 
as he reviewed a detachment of matics club, the show features a according to Octavus Cohen, by 
the Royal AU8tra1ian Air Force hill -billy skit, solo specialities, tap- Bill Crary an~ Frances Hinman.. 
In SIDPPOI'e. 'It II not klIown danCing, a womanless wedding, Other acts on the program in
whether WaveD baS, alrealb' aet vocal selections by the backfield , elude a dance by the florodora 
up his headquarters 11'1 ' Batavia. quartette, and other acts. girls. Marilyn and Janice Meardon ; 
Dutch East indies, which, it has Th\! program will fo llow the plan "Waiting for the Chattanooga 
been announced, probably would of a river cruise into the deep south Choo Choo" by the backfield 
become Allied Far Eaa& bead- with numbers in keeping with tile qUllrtette, Dave Danner, Joe Casey, 
quart~rs. general theme. Bob Roth and Bill Sangster coun-

LeI> Greenfield wil! act as master try school by June J ohnston; 

Martin; "Two Hix from the Stix" 
by Howard Rankin and Chester 
Reed; "Tobacco Alley," a skit, by 
Ed Capen, Joe Casey, Virginia 
Kelly: Imelda Gatton, Mary Alice 
Wareham, Dean Crawford, Bob 
Martin, Evered Ihrig and Bill Pat
rick; "Chinese Lullaby" by Maur
een Farrell; "Alabama Lullaby" 
by Pat Miller; baton twirling by 
J ackie Frahm; ma rimba solo by 
Lewis J enkinson. 

ner by trade. ing the busy 5 to 6 supper hour 
He is survived by three brothers, and on Saturday evenings. 

Frank J . of Walker, George P. During this time, two men patrol 
Katzenmeyer Sr., of Iowa City and the city in the squad car While 
P hilip at home; two sisters, Mary one hand les the sla tion. At nor
and Anna, both at l'roll\e, and sev- mal times the re are two men on 
eral nieces and nephews. the street, two i n the cal' and ?ne 

NELSON-
(Continued from page 1) 

last night , the plan was still only 
an outline. 

in the station. 
Beca use of increased patrol 

duties, due to the national erneI" 
gency, policemen have found it 
increaSingly d ifficult to handle tlle 
additional work. Sti ll\mel's ap
pointment is a s tep toward better 
protection for Iowa City. 

will serve under Nelson un the 
new board. 

---

Almall enem 
ur\lOr of Pal 
seu. Native ' 

'Pi 
OPM Extends 

. , 

Ban on SalesH! 
Of New'Cars 

of ceremonies and Lewis Jenkinson "Waiting fOr the Robert E. Lee" 
as captain oJ the "Robert E. Lee." by the Harmony Hicks Morris 
Others in charge are : Betty Koud- Ward, Carl Martin, El~ Spen
e!ka, g~eral chairman, Don Scan- cer , Kendall Thomas, Bob Kringle 
neiI, director of advertising, as- and Harry Bannon. 
sisted by Leo Greenfield and Dean "Old Man River" by Lewis 
Williams, and Charlotte Sliefe, Jenkinson ; "Wedding Bells" by the 
progr~m Chairman, assisted by Jean football squad; acrobatic dance by 
Bowlin and Helen MarIas. J ean Irwin; "Rose 0 Day" by Carl 

"The Lady LO!;es Her Hoop," a 
s tory of New Orleans, by Betty Lou 
Williams, Bobby Old is, Helen 
Gower, EUllene Brandt, Helen 
Swisher, Dick Coulter and Don 
Goodnow ; "The Waltz You Saved 
for Me" by Patricia Miller, Ken
dall Thomas, Bob Kringle, Alba 
Bales, Carl Martin, Marjorie 
Schenck, Lewis J ell\tinson and 
Doris Bennett; ballet dance by 
Norma Thornton, and "Our Flag 
Is Still There" by Dick Gross and 
chorus. 

Under terms of the chief execu
tive's order, Nelson will hold a 
position, in the production field, 
superior to vice president Wallace, 
chairman of the economic defense 
board; to secretary of the navy 
Knox, secretary of W ill' Stimson. 
Sidney HlI\man. labor member of 
OPM, 'ViWam S. Kn udsen, pro
duction director of OPM, Harry 'L. 
Hopkins, coordinator of the lease
lend program, secretary of com
merce J ones, and Leon Henderson, 
the price administrator, a ll 01 
whom are members of SP AB and 

Nelson originally came into the 
government as a dollar - a - year 
man from the Sears Roebuck com
pany, where he was executive vice 
president, to take charge of gov
ernment pur chases f or defense. 
Later as the old defense advisory 
council was succeeded by OPM 
and SPAB was superimposed up
on the latter, he was given direc· 
tion over p riorities. 

.----------------------------- '-----
Pneumonia-5th Ranking Cause ot Death 

• • • • • • 

I indusl 
loMal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tl'Ie of
lice o[ produ;ftlon management 
last night extended until Feb. 2 
the ban on sales of new passen
ger automobiles and trucks pend
ing completion 0 details of the 
rationing program. 

The original orde ~~W sales 
th rough Jan. 16 . Official Slid de
~ li1s of the ral.!orttn, p?ogram 
probably would 'be i roned out 
within a few dayS~ .... tP\lt about 
two weeks wou ld 0;' rAA1.lired to 
get the administrative setup in op
eration. 

Under the ban, all sales of 1942 
model cars, trucks and truck 
trailers are prohibited except to 
the a rmy or navy and certain gov-
ernment agencies. I: I 

Extension of lhe' ''baW came as 
some 400 automobile aehlers met 
with the house commi ttee 'on small 
business to canvas's t l'!eir' pligh t.. 

L. Claire Cargile '6(' 'i'exal'kana, 
Tex., president Of lhe 1'\ational 
Automobile dealerS'association, r e
ported that governmtnt oIJicials 
were working on a pl8llt to alleviate 
their difficulties. 

Student Contributions 
Reach $639.98 Total 
In Annual Seal Drive 

, 
Loren Hickerson, student chair 

man of, the Johnson county tuber
culosiS Chr istmas seal sale, an
nounced last night that student 
contributions total $639.98 to date, 
$39.98 above the $600 ~uota orig
inal.ly set. 

There a I' estill 2,200 resident 
students who have not reiurned 
either the seals or the money for 
them. In prder that drive details 
may be completed, the chalnoan 
urges that those students return 
either the seal. 0, tile money as 
soon as poIIlble to the campaign 
beadquarten, 315 Iowa State bank 
buJldin,. 

"'I want to personally thank the 
student body of the university for 
their splendid coopeqition in this 
year's d r I v e," Hickenon 8 aid. 
"Your response has meuurec1 up 
to the expectations of the coDUJ1it
tee, and we are ,rateful." 

Army, Navy Office~s 
From Most of U.S. . 
To Be Stationed Soon 

W ASHINGTOtJ (AP)-}fllltarY 
and naval officers from mos. of 
the united nations, President 
Roosevelt told a press conference 
ye~~rday, are to be litatlon~ In 
the United States on a pennanent 
or temporary bam. 

He made the disclosure wh,n 

Trapped Axis Forces, Faced With Defeat, Resist Stubbornly State Health Department Advises Early Treatment; 
Precautionary Measures Outlined 

*** *** ••• 
South Africans' Attack Too Deadly For Remaining Germans and Italians 

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY By PRESTON GROVER • But bad luck over took him. Just 
IN THE WESTERN DESERT, Jan. -.------------ as he dashed into the shelter of 
11 (Delayed) - ( AP) - From a carpmcnt 10 the seashore. a roofless cabin a German mortnr 
ringside seat on the broad escarp- Axis artlllery batteries from shell scored a direct hit. 
ment overlooking Salum and Hol- thc southern side of the harbor There was a blinding flash , fire 
faya( HellIil'e) pass I watched a barked Incessantly and they, too, erupted from the ragged walls 
Sou th African brigade launch a took their toll. and tht'ough the *,01', The soldier 

Yet by mid-morning the Soutb did not come out. 
grand assaull upon ihe last TC- Afr icans had cleaned out moot of The losses were not one-sided, 
maining axis nests of resistance In the caves ovel'looking the north- for the Germans, too, suffered 
this Egyptian-Libyan border area. ern section of the mile-wide sandy heavily. 

• • • harbqr and s'horeliri.e and had Prisoners dr ibbled back in 
(The British announced the occupied every build ing left stand- handfuls. Onc German brought 

capture of Sal urn Tuesday , leav- ing in the town. to our observa tion post said his 
inC between 7,000 and 8,000 Ger - As t write this, shell u 'agments enUrc platoon had been either 
mans and Italians boUled up In a l'e whistling aI'ound our obsel'va- capturcd or killed. 
the Halfaya area, and their ca - tion post on a high point overlook- His South African captors gave 
pUulatlon appea red only a mat- ing the northern end of the harbor. him a tin of comed beef which 
ter of time). A German artillery battery, shell- he wolfed hungrily. 

• • • ing a Transvaa l platoon pin ned in "Th is war has been no pleasure 
Bronzed Scotsmen from South 

African Transvaal paced the at
tack across the sandy plain upon 
Salum, who:se por t long has been 
under the guns of British artillery . 

They a ttacked iirst along the 
north rim of Salum harbor and 
quickly dl'ove the axis outposts 
from a ridge down to the sea
front. 

After this comparatively easy 
initial success, real troubie started. 

The Germans and italians 
ponred deadly fire luto the ad
vaneln&' South African ranks 
from machine-gun and small 
cannon emplacements hidden In 
dosens of caves lining every pas
A&'eway leadln&' from the es-

that Australi an attaches would 
arrive here. He said he would not 
limit Jt to Australia since there 
would be l'epresentali yes here 
from nearly ail the nations \Ulited 
against the axis. 

the rocks 200 yards below us, is as far 1:.3 I 'm concerned," he told 
the source, me. 

South Africa ns scurry along the This 31-year-old nazi who won't 
flats below us in ones and twos, fight any mo re is a farmer from 
They dive in to the sand as shells nea r Fran kfor t-on-Main. He has 
crack about them. been in AfTica seven months and 

.. .. .. 
British arttllcry thundered all 

day, seemingly threshing every 
toot of the tiny pcnlnsula 00 the 
north end of the harbor where 
South Africans closed in stcadlly 
011 trapped Germans. 

One South JUrican Immedi
ately below us made a valiant 
run across a hundred yards of 
open sand with bullets eulLlnr 
a pattern of tiny sand puffs be
fore and behind him. 

Waste Paper, Old Metal 
To Be Collected Soon 

For County Red Cross 

it was his first campaign. 
Li ke other Germans, he exprE;S5-

ed disgust with his I talian part
ners. 

Since Hippocrates (470 - 370 B. 
C.) often called the fatiler of med
icinc, dcscribed pneumonia and 
methods of treatment as practiced 
during that ancient period, rapid 
s lt'i~es have been taken-many in 
recent years- to reduce the high 
rate of mortalities caused by that 
drcaded disease. 

The reason that pneumonia, onoe 
ranked the third greatest cause of 
death , now stands in fifth place, 
is because of the remarkable rem
edies d iscovered and a p pI i e d 
through the unti.ring efforts of 
many scientists a n d doctors . In 
Iowa alone, a reduction of 25 per 
cent in deaths was shown in 1940 
in comparison with the average 
annual number of deaths f rom al l 
forms of pneumonia duririg the 
[jve year period of 1935-1939. 

However. bccause pneumonia is 
still deadly-843 deaths were re
porled during the first nine mon
ths of 19' 1-~he Iowa State De
partment of Health continues to 
warn against it, stressing that the 
chief hope of overcoming th is dis
ease li es in ea rly recogn ition of tne 
type of pneumonia and carly trca t
ment fOI' i t. 

Some of the things that every-

Informed ot reports t hat Prime 
Minister John Curtin of Australia 
might come to Washington for 
consultations, Mr. Roosevelt said 
no such visit was in prospect .that 
he knew of. 

Dr. H. J . Van Mook, lieulenant 
governor of the Netherlands East 
Indies, is on the way to Washing
ton, but the president would not 
say whether Van Mook or any 
other hi8h Du~h official might 
be placed on the Pacific high 
command of the uQited nations. 

Plans are being made to have all 
waste paper and scrap met a I 
throughout Johnson COWlty, ex
clusive of Iowa City, collected for 
the benefit of the county Red 
Cross war fund, Leslie A. Moore, 
soc ial activities and projects di
rector lor the fund, announced 
yesterday. 

Her ~eart's 
Content 

The method of collection will be 
decided u po n at a meeting of I 
county drive chairman which will 
bc held in a few days, Moore said. 

Got a Minute? 

Flowers for the MUitary Ball 
Artistically ~rrQnged by 

Then there'. juat lime 10 drop over to Racine's for a 

quick m e ek al theW' lunch counter. You'll find no 

better !ood in Iowa City than at any of. . . 

Aldous 

RACINE'S 3 Stores 
Flower Shop 

Aero .. from JeU.:IOD Hotel ~I 

Dial 3171 

one should know, according 10 the 
state department, a re: (1) pneu· 
monia is d ue to a defi nite cause, 
usually bacteri al in na ture. (2) In 
most cases the onset is definite and 
unmistakable, beginning suddenly 
with a chill, sharp r ise in temp
erature, pain in the side, cough 
and the raising o( blood t.!Jlged 
sputum. (3) A phYSician should 
be called without delay because 
the outlook for recovery is much • 
brighter when treatment is start
ed during the firs t three days. (4 ) 
Factors which predispose to pneu· 
monia include the common cold, 
influenza, exposure to wct or cold 
weather, undue fa ligue and chron· 
ic alcoholi sm. (5) Prope l' care or 
influenzil and thc common co l d 
may prevent morc serious compli
cations. (6 ) Hospitalizat ion is al
ways preferable, al though if the 
patient is to be taken to a hospit-
al he should ~e ' moved early and 
not when the disease is well ad· 
vanced. 

(7) Pneumonia in child ren is 
similar to the disease in adults; 
however, child ren usually nee d 
even more speCial cal'e and pre
ca utionary measures than do older 
patients. 

he was asked abotJt 1I1e POSliI~1}ity I ..... __ ~ ..... _-~--~_---------..... 
, . - ( 
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